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1CCC0 filVIM AfcAY! 
BY THS nS*S SOTJTSBBW WE2X -T, 

The   A-.ltnU ConsUtntioa- 
Ten thousand dollars will be distribu- 

ted iliis year by TUB WKBKI.Y COMSTI- 
TITIOII, piibrbhrfl ' nt Atlanta, Ga., 
among >i- subset Uk-i*. 

This [Treat ue» spu|>er lias alieady the 
largest circulation »t nnv weekly uews- 
pa|ier published in the United St:ite8, 
ami, with one exception, in London, the 
largest ill the* world. It i-. Hist and 
(oreaiost. a uewspam-r. i-hr-miclitig every 
week the full news of ail the wirld. MM 
devoteil especially to the development 
of the south. Us circulation now ex- 
•eed« MSgOCO, mi I it is p'l-liine for SM). 
000. Sample cobles wiii be se.it on 
application. 

A .»E-ThonsanJ-D:l:»   Distribution. 
Hie thousand dollar* will In- divided 

iinu-ni: it" si\ii-cril)ers iH-w.-eii now mid 
.Inly l.t, anil (3,000 beiwien then ami 

■ the end of the year. 
The first division will be   based on the 

result of the nominating eonven'ions of 
Che   two great  parties in .Inne,  and   iln- 
other on the Mill  of the presi e|,tlal 
election- 

Tlie nationtl   democratic r«o*e-itinn 
meets at l.'liicaito -tune 21st. 

The national repuhlieau <•«>: vention 
mi'ets at Miunea|H>lis June 7ih. 

Iloth will nominate a Candidate tor 
president .nd vice president. 

£2,6 iJ for the 7 rst ?iiz ■ 
Twenty-live liuulr-d  dollars  in  gold 

will be givei by THK   OONSTITCTIOH   to 
the--uccessfnl answers of   the   question: 

'•Who will lie the  nomii s  of  eaeh 
party lor pi.i-i.leiil ami vice president V" 

Any person select in}, the f utr names 
thus chosen will DC entitled to the first 
prize of fti.oOO east), arid If, chance, more 
than one answers correctly, the prize 
will lie divided accordingly* 

$300 for a Stconl Pnie- 
Five hundred 'ollars in cash will be 

divided among those who guess correctly 
only three oat of the four uiines to be 
thus chosen as party Mandurd bearers, so 
that the j;ues er may prophesy wrong as 
to one of the four mime?, and by getting 
three cor ect will come in for this prize. 

$2,000 More—250 Ms* 
In addition to the above ft] (lOt. in gold 

$J,i:00 more will be distribtt ed in 2W> 
prizes, eousisiliig of twenty-live silver 
watcm-n, ili; re ail value of which is 64' 
an l 8X0. respectively, and 2i.U cope s of 
WebMer'a Miiinnioth tJlc:ioparies, origi- 
nal edition, fully Bluslratsl and consist- 
ing of 1 m pages. 

The gold watches will be given to 
every; himdreillh ballot of the Brat 2,5iKi 
receiVed. 'he silver watches to the next 
scries of hundredth liallots. and after 
that everv fiftieth ballot will n--eiv>' one 
of the 200 Webster's mauimoih dliti m- 
tri s. 

A I b: I'm'- nuis: In- iccopH-ln-d nv one 
rear*' if bsciipti-i- to THK n BKKI v (<>X- 
KT.ii  .  O*      I OII!\ ji,    p    ipiial   ■■«■   iY 
(en o -rv.irajr   u|ttR)   "f    .- |e-r      r    n 
tj■ ii   i-op,    niii»: ••rd.r tor Bull rri| ti.m. 
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A QUITB LIFE OR AN ACTIVE ? 

I..T.BIQHTSKLI.. 

I pa-.-ed along my   neighbor's Melds. 
My aged anil honored iii'ighlmr, 

Wlierehe  had  catlier.d   many   yields 
In seasons past of luoor. 

There had ne toileil in manhood'* prime. 
The forest's wilduesg breaking. 

For human good In after time 
The soil to fruitage waking. 

•'Ah ! here." I cried, '-harassed in soul, 
A little respite seeking. 

I'll struggle free from care's  control. 
And hear my neighbor speakiug 

In simple phrase oflns own   ways, 
And unambitiousdruauiiug; 

For in his dim and softened gaze 
No pas»iuus can be il-aniing. 

"O! hlest with »ll that man  should claim 
lleiu a' b thy shady   bower*, 

I I'nvexei! Ii\ tlintighisof power and f me 
Through all toe golden  hours, 

Hof/aweei must he thy calm -leliglr 
In SOIMM uieditatnni 

I hroiighoin each seiison's varying  flight 
In Natin-e'seouteird,'ati"ll ? 

*• nuer of   any of the  2"> 
•ted will he given a fie- I 

•S (r»- .li.iri'.nti HI  afn 

The 
alniVe || 
the   ilex 
1st lii.     ..        .   II     ■■■ ' i.i 
■ i v         e           _ tQ I      •      (flilA II      g   I 
Ml O-ll        .1      PH'      \        I • » 
ly iiew-p ip.-i- |i i  :t-> le   in  ill     o 
OUc\car:>.    t   eiewil.   tle^ • i 
ulieii a great irwsppa.'i •>   will 
Inter rtin   i' =.     hi- "i 

Ad. n       mil.      I 
COM -TII ■ i i"M. tin t«. 

pi»Zes 
I.-. tl 

P    |„'y 

"Sofl'd'tx slatesiila!.'-   decp-laiil    tilan 
1 h\ IMIII nt oi* resl is elaiioloj. 

No pois igainsl Ihy brut her man 
Writlliu tliy brain are frainiug. 

Let MM I'll   re-t a single day 
Ami share with thee thy blessings. 

Meet soothing Peace upon my   way. 
And foci Mr sweet caressings." 

My in-ighbor smiled and almoii his   he • I 
An ! looked at me in ivonder ; 

Cut soon the liahter mood was fled, 
.\nd bob-van to ponder. 

And then he said :   "Whv   -bouM your 
life 

(Jive way to such a  longing. 
To leave the ring if manly strife. 

Your sircngth and man ood wronging? 

'•Yoa le.-l the strength wlrch knowledge 
gives. 

Which 1 ads von on to daring ; 
Some loftly purpose evt r lives 

Whicu tiiinks not of despairing. 
Ncpeity passions mock your life. 

To earth your -i)ilit dragging. 
'.Mid bus)* Scenes with action rife 

Your powers are never flagging. 

"O, itould that 1. like yon. were   free 
To unread my »*ng- for   ti'ing. 

The loftly higlits I sc ncel) see 
W*l ii clo-i-r gn/.e descryuia ! 

Urn hi re th - dust an ' mist, uise 
.1 nil ilncklv shroud my Ih-iiu', 

And s .in li.j jlory from m> eyes 
And dim tlieir power of seeing.'' 

KISSING BEFORE MARRIAGE. 

Letters Disclosing Many Views   on   the 
relegate Subject. 

-* 
COD <*uess the rest Well, I was 
renlly frightened for mama and 
Aunt Dedlock have said so often 
that it was positively ' awful for a 
yon fig girl to let a man kiss her, 
no matter if tliey were engaged, 
that I waylaid papa the oilier 
night and coaxed him into the. li- 
brary and climbed into his lap,aud 
then astonished him by asking if 
mama allowed him to kiss her be- 
fore they were married. You 
oitgiit to have heard him ln.ngh- 
And the way he jumped nt con- 
clusions was so perfectly absnrd, 
for, instead of answering my ques- 
tion, he exclaimed. 'If Jack Dick- 
ens can be engaged to a girl like 
you, and not find opportunity to 
kiss you, in spite of forty duenna- 

mammas aud aunts, he hasnt' got 

yeast enough in his veins to be 
my sou-in law.*" 

And still another: 

"Do I believe in kissing ? Cer- 
tainly not—in theory; in practice 
a good deal depends upon the man. 
I am no connoisseur, except from 
observation. I saw Castle kiss 
Emma Abbott in that famous stage 
kiss of theirs, an'I confess I could 
easily have put myself in her place. 

There was something about it so 
delicate and daiuty, its intensity 
was so fine, its simuluted feeling so 
perfect, that I felt a strong desire 
to learn the science of kissing. The 
trouble is, I have as yet found no 
man capaple of teaching me. Sev- 
eral have essayed, but they were 
clumsy bunglers, and sickened 
where they should have enchanted. 
If over, on this  lonelv.   mundane | 

THE KINO'S SAOQMTER8. 

An Old Stery Rewritten From Memory, 
by Jeaaie Davis. 

Build the mot stately  mansions, O my 
soul, 

A- the swi't teasons roll. 
I-eave thy low-vaulted*paa : 
Let each new temple, grniui'-r  than  the 

last. 
Shut thee frotr.   heaven   with   a dome 

more vast, . 
Till thou at List art free. 
Leaving thine i utgrown shell bv life's 

unresting sea. 

There once lived a wise and good 
king who had two daughters. 

largo enough to hold them all. 
Sometimes there came those who 
needed not her alms. These her 
mirrors always enabled her to de- 
tect. Yet a deeper pity filled the 
heart of the king's daughter for 
the latter, and she longed to give 
them the help of which she saw 
they stood so much in need. 

As the days passed she began to 
feel a greater love for the people, 
and to wish that she conld do more 
than merely feed and clothe them. 

One evening, as she  was stand- 
,, .. i    *« ing before one of the mirrois. this 
Ihese daughters, in   aceoraan.fe;    .** ■     , 
...    ,. -•■*!"■.-"   , a     i    i i wish  came to  her  more strongly 

with  the kings  commands, had 

been  brought  up  at a distance 

T 

from the palace (which they had 
never seen) by faithful servants of 
the king. 

Hero they were carefully in- 
structed in everything which the 

king wished ihem to learn. They 
were frequently encouraged in 
their lessons by loving messages 
from the king, their father, anil by 

hearing accounts of the beauty of 
the palace to which they were 
some time to go. 

One day, when they were grown 
up and their education completed, 
the king sent a trusty servant for 

them- 
The king's two daughters gladly 

made ready to accompany him. 
and they all traveled together 
until they came to a large city. 

Here the servant told them the 
king wished them to live there for 
a while before he took them home 
to his palace. He then showed 
them the homes the king had pre- 
pared for them while they   stayed 

As   she than   ever   before.     As   SUB was 

thinking,   and   reviewing   in   the 
mirror the events  of the day, she 
noticed on its smooth surface what 

' at  first seemed a defect.    But on 

examination she discovered it to 
be a small key inserted in the mir- 
ror.    Eull of wonder, she   put  out 
her hand  and touched it-    Imme- 

idiately tlio key turned in her hand, 
I and, to her astonishment, the, mir- 
ror swung buck, revealing a long, 
narrow hall.    At the other  end of 
the hall shone a light. 

Obeying a sudden impulse,' the 
king's daughter passed through 
the door and walked down the hall 
toward the light. On emerging 
from the hall she found herself on 
the seashore. She pnused in de- 
light at the beauty of the scene 
which lay before her. In fiontof 
her stretched the ocean, calm and 
bluo; overhead was an intensely 
starry sky : under her feet lay the 
white, pebbly bench, and behind 
her shone the lights of the city. 

give thetn some of the joy mid 
beauty which-had come into her 
own life. The contrast seemed to 
her so great. After her people 
hud left she thought long over 
this, and wondered how she might 
put more happiness into the Jives 
of others. 

Then she thought of how inar- 

STATE NEWS. 

Happenings Here and There aa Gathered 
From our   Exchanges. 

Mr. H. C. Hardison, brother of 
Sheriff Hardison. died at William- 
stoa recently of paralysis. 

Governor Holt has made reqni- 

■a?«r«%e5.iMesi09eatisac»« 
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If Joll lilld  hllllii|ieil I 
jusi after your name I 
on the uiin'giii of the 
paner I he words: 
"Your 8ulwcrlntioti; 

B\plresT«o Weeks 
From   This  liate," 
It Is to gl\e you no- 
tlce  that unless re- 
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Hie HKKI.KCTUK Will 
cease  going  to jron I 
at the expiration of: 

, the two weeks. 

grrftttfo-nnl Gnrto. 

DB J. MARQUIS, 

verlottsly her home  had   widened, i sitiou on the Governor of Georgia 
What would the next door open 
to? She looked (.round the room 
nt the four mirrors, and her eye 
stopped at the fourth. Where did 
it lead to? Was not that tli3 door 
by which the people entered the 
room every morning'' She bad 

gone through tho others, might 
she not go through, this also? 
Another moment, and tho mirror, 
which was always ajar, had yield- 
ed to her touch, and she found 
herself in the streets of tho city. 

Her most difficult task now lay 
before her; but tho inspiration of 

the music was with her. There 
were others in the city who needed 
her help, she knew, but whom she 
had not seen- She must help 
them in some way. Many repulsed 
her, but in this new door which 
had opened to her she found her 
real work. The study ot the pro- 
ceding dpys had taught her much. 

for John Stone, who is wanted for 
murder committed in Ivowan coun- 
ty. The murderer is in jail in 
Googia, and a special officer has 
gone there niter him. 

Wilmington Atlantic Monthly i 
On last Friday, a youth fifteen 
years of age, by the name of Fred- 
erick J. Korb,   was killed   in   the 
machinery department of the At 
lantic Coast Line shops, in this 

city.    His cle thing were caught by 

■A slinlt, and was most hoinbly 
mangled. Nearly every bone in 
his body was broken. 

Scotland Neck Democrat : The 
firm of Hart <V Allen in Weldon, 
and the branch house of the (-awe 
business in Oxford under the name 
of Hart & Lawrence, have made 
an assignment. Mr. W. E. Daniel 
of Weldon, is assignee- Dr. Hern- 
don's bank in Oxford has closed. 
The stockholders will lose nothing One   evening,   when   she  came, 

homo tired and   longing f.,r y^t by the failure of the bank. 

she saw one standing on the steps 
which led to her room. Though 
she had never ween him: she knew 
it was her father; and he took her 
home    to   his   palace,   wheie  she 

Salisbury Herald : Last Thurs- 
day morning Mr. Daniel Kluttz, 
living in the' neighborhood of 

Heilig's Mill, this county, discov- 
ered   after   getting   up,   that   his 

found the veal eternity and rest, Of  kitchen floor underneath the stove 

sphere,    I come across   the  mas- ] ju t'ie c*ty 

online individual who has learned i    TLese home8 wew very peeu]jar. i "lfl * es,j,,lness of *•, -f"»** 
as I have, from observation solely, j Eiich one consi8ted of unt a single jl "' ],e ^ "vrf   :,n<1 *** of tt* 

how exquisite  the act is,  I  mar zoom,   the   walls   and  ceiling   of i d'f fel1 *W fr"!u ber-    *•"?•■* 

I had been on fire during the night. 
j Several planks and one of the 
sleepers were burnt badly, but 
fortunately the tire had gone  out. 

mirrors, 

Appointments of Rev  A. U. Hfumer. 

iiioi'iilug   an I 

Ai 

gin 

.   a! I'lei 

first   ■» i idar, 
Pactoliis 

.-»ee"lid       n iay uiir i 
and Saiiinl..; ni^lr lief- 

Third oi i fourth sunnijs at 'ineti- 
vilie.   mornlujE  and   uiitht,   also   M-CUII 
Sunday iii;;ht. and  Ri-gu'ir Wednesday 
llijfllt MMA ices 8Mb week. 

Services .it r'nriies' school house on 
Tartioro road on Thurg ny oitfht >jsf«ir> 
each third Similar miti1 A; rd ami then 
ou third Sunday evening. 

Rev. R. F. Taylor's Appointments, 

ltev. R !•'• aclor, pastor -f .leeii- 
ville Circuit of the. \1. K. Oliur- i. Soutn 
will preac'i at the tollowimt times and 
places, regularly each mouth : 

1st.Sunday at ^a'ein. II o'e|.«-k A    i 
1st Sunday, -'ones' • h-ipel. S. no 

P    M. 
Slid Sunday. Shad 

A. M. 
-nd -Sun liy. e'.iiii 

uiil-s  west  oi  bree 
r M- 

HidS.vl.>. 
bcllo..'      S   .     1 

aid     >iuiilaj. 
o'clock I'  M. 

4th   Sunday. 
A.   M. 

4th ~i.ui.av. Lang's Scfa 
o'clock I'. Si 

riive.    11 

V.i i 
Vill". 

i| i. .|i -.i 

..' lo k A 
I'upp'a   i |ii'|M- 

•etli ebem.   II  •> oc 

1 II 

Oil  Kelii nary  alfh 
Sew Orlea.iS gav- t em a c:idl order for 
MKa thoasii.e! and two hmi-lr- I i».»:il s 
to be deliveiesl at ouce. 

It means : 
I. 'I hat when -uch men a ienenl 

t/.ugiitniet.  tieu^i^n   Turner,   liuvi runr 
llabtnrd, Colonel Avery. Kev. ST. (i. B. 
Cui.niu^h.iiii. Kev. I. It. Htwthorue 
am! Kev Sam ••ones r> > mediei e und 
give it their onipialili. I iiidorai-nieiit the 
pe./pii h-lieve toi-iii. 

4. l'li,rt .Je* «e o -r n- I > .e ill t.nt 
it-< uiu-i anieiu Irii-.els have d-cl ir.il 
that h wool.i ilii. 

' t. 'i bat it ha* m -ict.si |„t Gri|iue, 
i.liL'"iii 11i-in. Uj»p<-p>ia, Nervous de- 
bility. I .aomnia. Kidney trouble', A-ttll- 
Hia,' SilM'tner vmipluiula ami Catarih 
wlierev. i- it ha- Uei. tried. 

4, I'hat Hie iiscn>ei/ of -tana tuer 
U the iiiost valu.i.ile c. nlribntion that 
thia ci*'-'iir> liaa iua*h to medical scieace. 
™a« * spring medicine it has no equal. 
itiiiVigorat'-thesMiU id-, .iibt digestion, 
tones      |i   lit      sjaieal an    thin    bring 

To uiak nssurince d uibly sure, 
th i't"feiit scri a dr ssed sev- 
eral lette s to fri. nds whose heads 

run the color gauntlet from silver 
to sold o the subject of kissing 
before, iuarringe- A few of the 
answers rv subioined, and if they 
jlo not set at rest the question of 
what is delicate and indelicate in 
c>n e "iporary ; tion, they at least 
-npi.ort the fore oiuj assertion 
that it needs something besides 
hypenus-thesir to rout out the ex- 
pession of u love that is both 
str.ng and honest- Tue following 
from a silver' aired grandmother 
is worthy of the perusal of all: 

"Do I believe in kissing before 
mauiage? Indistriuiinate kissing 
—no, a thousand times no! I have 
an uttey horror of the young girl 
who has so little native roliueiueut 
that she bestows the blossoms of 
love upon every wayside beggar- 
There is something repellant about 

her; for despite beauty, the ad- 
juncts, of wealth ad all that out- 
waul training an do for her, she 

o'clock i (ias jos( ^at  ,jeijcaCy and sweet- 

lii.i-e. :; jness which are the inherent crown 
■Si oclw 0| royal w-ma■■hood. But when 

ii' nohphe' '•;,e#— when she has moved 
by the three absences,' that the 
sun sen never shine unless it i8 
filtered hrongh 'his' eyes— when 
he asks like the noble man he 
should lie, for the priceless gift ■ f 
her ove, tin u, well, it would be a 
somewhat singular maiden, an ab- 
normal product of modern over re- 

finement, who wouhl stop to ask 
go. >d form' I 

can readily fancy such a girl has 
not much heart to give. Whil« 
guardiug agaiust the ovci frank- i 
ness of a Julie', it is not necessary 
to run to ie other extreme and! 

keep an honest love so bound by! 

the harness of etiquette that the [ 
mettlesome steed becomes a very j 
dray horse and dies at last spa-' 

viqed, knock-kneed and aweeneyed. 
From a long experience besides 
my own Jo, and the knowledge of j 

permit him to kiss the tips ot  rayjwhicll  woro iined  witi,   „..„,,..... 
tino-evs" Li I    •        -t  - 1 1     t   ling ill tho beauty ami rest of the  Ii rag*™. jthus rendering   it impossible   to!    «" J 

The  fnlhiwiiiir fi-nni   -i   nuitia.   . i       •       .1       • in . sceue.    W hen she tiiia  y returned a xiie  iouowing n oni   .1   gentle-1 determine   the size  of the room. |,_, _ ., . _,. 
man of  forty   gives a masculine \ But thepecnliarity of these mirrors 

j view of the sulject: 1 ^ tliat they reflected not people, 
"You ask my opinion in modern | but   n,in(i8.    Whoever   stood   be- 

1 love in.king.   Bless you it is the'fore ti,em saw   not himself, but! 

which the seashore was a type- the 
The kii'g's daughter felt deeply Iknowledge   of   which   the   books 

All   were a part, the beauty and  nim.ie 
of which she had had but a dream. 

But when the king came for his 
younger daughter, he   could not 
find   her-      When    the    younger 
daughter had been left to  heisolf. 

to her room, it was with a fe.-ling she wes delighted with the view of j jgorfoik A Caroline, to Aroca, 11 
of new strength for her work.    All i her own beauty which the   loirrors!distance oi forty four miles.    The 
tho next day the memory- of the I gave her.    Lost in  contemplation j line will pass through a rich   and 

1 a long while on the seashore drink- 

General Manager 
Norfolk A Carolina 
begin   next   Monday a survey of 
the route for a bianob railroad line 
to be built from Aulandcr. on   the 

Berpelli of the 
railroad,   will 

survey 

preceding 
and  when 

ev.niug was with 
night came  she 

her, 
once 

more stood before the mirror.    As 
same yesterday, to-day and forever. :wiiat i1G was thinking of.   Only! 
Modern fa.-ts have not created a; ti,08e  people  who   thought   con- 
new race of men , and by penes-! 8tftnt!y of   themselves could   see I ^rfote' "* *a7 *** •<*««. M>-t 

thetic fi.tionists  hu« not taken their own images in the mirror. 
away the appetite of the old  pas-;    -Here," said the servant, '*the 

the fair Ruth, or jrjng   \llia   commanded   that   yoa 

developing country and will bo an 
! important feeder to the business 
of Norfolk. 

sion* of Boza for 

Jacob, fur Rachel, or the unhappy s 

judge for th ratal maid of Whit- 
tn r's love poom- Nor do methods 
diffei essentially. There may be a 
little more ceremony iiowailuy*. 
We don't altogether take forcible 
po-ses-ions a la th.- Laplander, we 
..ay n t literally throw any more 
golden apples for the fair Atlanta 
to chase after—although ou this 
point I have more mental reserva- 
tio s—but we CID, if «e are genu- 
inely in love. "We do 'sail in and , tjle f.viS( 

win'  if we can-   I haven't much 

•1 
3: 0 

tftj 

WHAT DO mi; 41UN? 
Wi.hi.   the  '■*»!  uu-n h  the Im 1 p -e 

bsrtJMMof King's Ito>m JenuHyr 0». 
Ili« Iweii iqote    ban  .biu ihil   .n-t  lar^e , 
onlrrs are pouring in troni *H iliiii-thnn..  herself if a kiss was 

1.      I.    OH   A       I "O .     of 

live until he takes you to his 
palace. As he intends that you 
shall one day rule, he wishes that I 
you shall first learn to serve. To | 
this end he has given to you the 
task of relieviug tee poverty which 
is in this city. The poor of the 
city will come to you, and you will 
always have the means at hand for 

relieviug tlieir necessities. Tho 
mirrors with which these rooms 
are lined will enable you to detect 

from tho true. When 
you have learned this lesson, the 
king has said that he  will himself 

pressing it, the door again swung 
back, and sho was soon standing 
ou the seashore. Evening after 
evening she spent in this manner. 
Soon tho people noticed a differ- 
ence in her manner of helping 
them -a setting aside something 
of what seemed to them their most 
pressing needs, and an endeavor 
to help them "ead higher and bet- 

! tor lives. . 
One evening, as she was passing 

as   usual toward her mirror with 
the key, to her surprise  she saw a 

j Key appear in another mirror.   As 
! she had turned tho first, sn r.he i 
! now tinned this one.    The second 
mirror swung back as the first had 

of herself, she was annoyed by 
people tumbling her. Very un- 
graciously  she   gave   them   what j 
they asked. Fewer people came ! Charlotte Observer: 
every day, but then she had less to \ Rice dropped dead 
give them, as her piles of food and his 

Mr. W. M. 
yesterday 

home      near morning    at 
1 Gates' cotton factory- Mr- Rice 

clothing dwindled. Finally no wasstanding i» front of the fire 
one came, and she threw away place, when he suddenly fell to the 
what remained. Then she was I floor, and expired before any one 
satisfied. But she did not under- i could reach him. He ' 

stand the peculiar property of her I SBllml,8 w-**! ?W 

' DEKTWT, 
OUtF.N VII.I.B.   >.   C, 

Office in Skinner Building, tipper 6<Mr 
o|.|M).iiie Photograph (lallerr ' 

TIE. 1). L. JAM KM, 

<DENT!8T, > 

sTHSTilll, X ,C. 
7 AS. I.. ir.EMINO, 

.     ATTOB.NEY-AT-LAW. 
Greenville, N. C. 

Prompt attention to  business.    Office 
al Tucker & Murphy's old eland. 

► OS. J. JARVIS. ALEX.   L. iL»V» 

IAKVI8 A BLOW. 

ArroUNF/YS-AT-LAW, 
GKBENVU.I.B,  V. C. 

C-u'Prac'.icc in all the Courts. 

J. B. YBLI-OWLEY, 

ATTORNEY- AT- LAh 

Greenville, N. 0. 
I. A. »UOO. 

& TYSOX, 
B. F. TYHeiT 

gUOG 

ATTORNEY.S-AT-LAW, 
OUBKVIUUtf N. C. 

I'riuiipt attentiun given to collecliena 

WM II. LONG, 

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW, 
OIIKKNVILI.B, X. C. 

Prompt anil en refill attention   to 
nees.   Oo.'ltction solicited. 

».4l- 

HAKRV SKINNF* 

SKINNER, 
1. C LATHAM. 

T  ATHAM A 

ATTOHNKYH-AT-LAW, 
I, KKKN VII. ,.K. N. C. 

Y  0.  JAMES, 

' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,* 
GREENVILLE,   N. C. 
Practice in nil the courts.    Colleetfew 

a Specialty. 
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had   been 
for nearly 

two years, and that was tho cause 
of his death. room.    The   room   kept   growing I 

smaller and smaller, but she could 
not   perceive this, as the mirrors. 
kept her from any knowledge of, 
its size.    At length they closed on j ,„•■<, trom Hookcrton, on 
her and crushed her. I to New Berne, met with 

New Berne Journal s The steam 
er Cobb in rounding n sharp bend 
in   Conteutnea creek,   abont one 

her way 
a  slight 

done, ami the king's daughter saw 

deal and working hard f ir.   As for 
kissing her when ho gets her. what 
n molly  coddle he   must be   who 
lets dueunaste and modern idols of 
good form and social etiquette de- 
ter h. m !    Ti il me th' earth is flat, 
the  moon   is   Liiuburger cheese, 
that the head of the ocean   is  dry 
sand or t iat Jay Gou'd is a   phil-, 
authropist but don't teh   .■!<• any; 

man with nn ounce of manhood in j 
his nature is thnt kind of  a dun;- 
my.—and expect me to believe you." 

EYE  KURTATION. 

home to his alonff. hall.    There W|18 no  ,ight 

' at tl,e ot--el e,,(1'bnt a 80ft' -ne,lo'v hspect about newsjv!,.. rs 
light was diffused  through a room t 

*   disclosing shelves upon shelves of : 

use for the man who doesn't make 
love, as he prosecutes  any other I coule ftn(i  ta^e you 

business   in   hand, for all* he is! pa]ace." 

worth !    If a girl  is worth loving,    Thn8 8peai5in& the servant 
i ■. i,  loving a gr.at jetl) tellin„ tboin til.lt he must 

; leave them and return to tho king.: i^ok;,. 

"Take," said the older daughter, |    The king's daughter felt a slight 
■ "my  duty to my father, and  tell I disappointment at first, out  soon 
him   it  shall  be  my  pleasure  to, set about examining this   new ac- 

I obey his commands-" quisition-     To   her  delight   she 
"And," said   the younger, "tell  found that these books   contained 

my father that I wish to go to  the  the   information   she   had   longed 
pulncc now." j for, how and what  to teach these 

The servant merely bowed again  people  in whom she  had become 
and left them; and the king'sJrwo so strongly interested-   She spent 
daughters,  the  one   contentedly a  busy   evening   studying,   and 
and the other  iiscontentedly, en-j many an evening after that, until 
tered their homes. she became  a  real teacher  and 

And now we will follow, nrst the ■ helper; not a   mere provider for 
fortunes cf  the older, then of tho, their   physical  necessities.     New 
younger sister. i relations of friendship and syrupn- 

On rit ing the next morning, the j thy began  to   be   established be- 
older sister  discovered  that   the, tween them.    Her life  grew more 
king's   commands   had   evidently j busy hud helpful every, day.    The 

DR. FELIX ON NEWSPAPES. 

Dr. Felix, a Baptist minister of 
high standing in Lvnchburg, said, 
iu his sermon last Sunday, that he 
had changed  his mind in one re- 

At one 

Winkiug  tho right  eye—I love 

you. 
Winking the left eye—I hate you- 
Winking both eyes—Yes, 
Winkjng  both eyes at  once— 

We are watched. 
Winking right eye twioe -I am 

engaged, 
Winking left eye twice—I am 

marrried. 

iii-cidctit.   Her stem swung ngainst 
the bank and broke the support 

i which held «u one side ot her 
'wheel,   thus disabling her.     She 
was poled down to Neuse river, 

i from   which    point   tho   steamer 
Vanccboro towed her down to the 
city. 

T-P. Bowland, a large farmer 
and merchant at Middlelmrg, as- 
signed Monday to A. 0. Zollicoffor. 
Liabilities about .$20,000: assets 
about ?15,000 to $20,000. Prefer 
euces about $11,000—all of which i " 
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time,'' he said, '"i was of the opin- 
ion that only papers which did not 
publish matters of a certain char- 
acter ought to circulate. News- 
papers are the best police force in  Js to Vaughau 
the land, and many a man has folk, except $2,500—mortgages and 
been prevented from doing some ! a few small debts here- Ihe losses 

,' -„ . , ,, , *1, . -. i were caused by decline on spot 
act of villainy by tho fear that it cotton_ Ht. luu, liearly oOO bales, 
wonld be published by the papers •/ somc ()f which cost nine cents per 
and the newspapers are right when; pound, 

they show np all   kinds of rasca'-]     ft^-gfc j^ews .<c Observer: Yes- 

*-y- liiilny niorning. about 1 o'clock,   u 
bright light might have been seen 
to the eastward of the city.   Soon 

t-   i after tho news came  in  that the 
. ?T    .        .    , cotton gin of   Mrs.   Julia Fisher, 

A certain farmer in Jackson had  J*™ g£ m^A fromthe city, had 

ESTABLISHED 1875; 

MORAL: DON'T BORROW. 

Dropping   the   eyelid—May   I 
several other Joes, I know there is | ^jgg y„n t 

hesl.ii   m ||   h ii.i'iiic**     In itoW t 
m> oih i n iiie»l> can ciiuipair wiili it. 

Otiiniiiii l-i in" » HtHiiiQUe coui- 
p inii.l. Mat ii* ple4<a.iil to U«« '*' a gla-- 
ef l.-ui iimlc,  nn-    puticiii   loven   i.   an 
looks fu Aaru arttii ii.eiwiire to tlir time 
of t*k'm< it. 

for —le it 51 'I'IHT ,<>: i« U   ail irtu- 

—Ma.'   llUlUTf :     H> 

nothing so pleasing to the average 
in Ah as Ihe e'ear eyed, candid girl 
whose yea is yea and nay, nay." 

Here is another letter from a gay 
young darling of society : 

You me. 

Raising the eyebrows—Bass me. 
Closing right eye slowly—You 

are beautiful. 
Closing left eye slowly - Try and 

love me. 
Covering both  eyes with both "' i >» I let Jack kiss 

goose,   'o   ask   such  a question. | hands    Bye-bye. 
How can I when mama or Aunt |    p)acing right forefinger to right 

it|, aeyere j eyC—Do yon love me t 

Placing left forefiner to left eye 

Kb a-j    3, 
M'l.tV l'\. 

d 

■-V 

I wheu 

Dedlock always nit 
propriety ik".$iio drawing room 
whenever he* Foils, and then lee 
tvir. meforloiir mcrt»li'0*»sn|ter 
he hat gone - on the modesty of 
y iung girl- and th^ir proper coav- 
d«ct in the uooietv of young men ? 
But'if you H never, never tell, 111 

let you into a bit of a secret-   The 

LUMoiuticm, 
Tlte Hr ii of Oonnieio 4> I'v-ou Hm 

«l|cwolv-i| ii) mit'Mil on'i'i|! mi Hi" '•" 
o( F«uii|*ry.     All     -f »onS   i.lilMr.l   In . 

i Vb* »mi«f. ™-*«n«4 t. oo «e I>*-vnrj  other d»y behind the haB portiere 
" rtKl «eui« *i«i « tiwr i«jr.y. M ^t ^jd bood bye he accldent- 

S: A ■TYWS     '     M3*<* «w»rbt.w the bifg*,**} 
Tiac bueuMss iM'-*rrrjl <o ab-'va will l>-  jn stooping to disentangle Tumrejf 

—Yon "pe handaome. 
Placing left third finger to left 

eye —So are yon. 
Placing right little finger to 

right eye—Aren't y*n ashamed- 
^•ma-eSaWB* 

iQuast Anawac-r-hat Qoastioo. 
Why ilor> uaai.y pnug"* weM-tareuflU 

ii. w^-Ui to l/ri-Ver to rafter uS Bs «uule 
in-eraWi1     '"    ' ■■      -- 

ljeon obeyed, for there stood be- 
fore her door poverty in its worst 

forms. 
Tkeking's daughter had never 

seen poverty or suffering before, 
and her heart was filled with pity 
at the sight. Remembering the 
servant's promise that she should 
always have at hand the means 
for relieving want, she called them 
into her room, and, from a pile of 
clothing which she found there, 
she clothed the naked, and fed the 
hungry from a similar pile of pro^ 
visions. "When they had left she 
felt a strange glow in ber heart, 
and a feeling of happiness to which 
she had before been a stranger be- 
gan to possess her. 

Day after day the. same crowd 
of starving and suffering people 
stood before her door, and day 
after day she relieved their dis- 
tress- Bat her piles of food and 
clothing grew never the fces. On 
the contrary they seemed to grow 

still hwger.    And M^ogh those 

king's daughter now began to per- 
ceive something of the nature of 
the home her father had prepared 
for her. That the walls of her 
room were merely doors leading 
outward. 

Another mirror would presently 
open as the others had done, and 
she must prepare herself to enjoy 
what it disclosed by a. faithful use 
of what she already had. Often 
she glanced at the other mirrors to 
see if a key had yet appeared. For 
a long time she was unrewarded; 
but at last, one evening, to her 
great joy, she saw the third key in 
the mirror. Quickly pressing it, 
the third hall was revealed. 
Strains of the most delicious music 
greeted her ear. In this hall was 
gathered beauty of which the 
king's daughter had never dream- 
ed.' There were fine sculptures 
and pninti ogs. The hall itself was 
most beautifully carved. 

The king's daughter spent a 
most delightful evening. But the 
next day as she looked into the 
«s£»witti. lace* Around  ber, h 

a clause in his  will  setting  ap.-rt;'^^ boned to the ground." Mrs. 

| $100 of his estate to pay for a p:i per   [I'ishers's   gin   was  burned   down 
to be sent to one of bis neighbors j last year by an iiiccntliary, and it. 
for life, as the neighbor had  been '» obeyed that the "^yesterday 

> . , i ■ ! morning was also the WO/« °'   tne 

a constant borrower of his paper. | ^^ ()*n silniiai. fiend. 
and tho dying man did not want M;,M    ..... 
him  to bother any  of the  other j    Speaking of the  Norfolk,  «il 
neighbors miugton & Charleston Railroad the 
*?«l««Ka^ m Philadelphia  Record says: 

road is expected, if built, to   open 
up a   fine   lumber   and   trucking 

S. M. SCKULTZ, 
AT THE 

OLD    Mid STOKE 
fJIAaUOBtt AND MEHOHANTS BUY 
J-    ing tlieir yenr'r supplies will HIKI 
their interest to get our prtea before pnr 
rim -init el>r wliei o     Ouratock if completa 
n all iu branches. 

PO RK SIDES ft SHOTTLDEKS. 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR 

RICE, TEA, Jtc. 

a) wi.ys at IXIW-RBT MARKET PnicaW. 

TOBACCO 8NUFF * C13AR* 
we l.uy direct from  Manufacturers,  mm- 
tiling you to boy at one profit.   A  ci 
pleie stock of 

PURNITUH.D 

Mr. Eisenbanm—Vel1, mein son, 

how vas posiness ven I vas ouwt ? j ^,,ntryTand'^o lesson the distance 
-   Eisenbttum, Jr~-1 solt von  pair I between the North and Florida by 
of von tollar pants.        • ! over 100 miles-    Among the larger 

Mr. Eisenbanm—Dat vos poor.! towns through or near which the 

Eiseubar.m,   Jr—Von    pair 

The  always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times.   Our roods are all boujrht airt 
sold tor CASH, therefore, having no rial 
to run,we sell Ht a close margin. 

Uespectfully, 
S. M. SCHTJLTZ, 

ctreravMe. X. 

von tollar pants for free tollars an' 

* routs   has    been 
' Wallacetown. Va., 

snrveyed    are 
Yardley, Cole- 

ratne. "Windsor, Williaroston,  Pac- 
Mills, 

Washington, 
Dover. 
South 

a kewater. j tolus, • Johnsen's 
Mr.   Eisenbanm—Goot!    Goot'iPiuk  Hill,    Wat 

You will make a pnsiness man vet.! Washington, Point  C-aswell,   Wi - 
 |  "      , nrington and Pander. N- C, and 

. Conway,    Fraeser,     Georgetown, 
It is hard to tell from somo men's; San tee and McClellandville, S.  C 

outward bearing of just how much'The prcjectora  of  the   company 
, • J    -II" »v hone to award  the   contract   for hypocrisy   and v.lhany they  are; £o»e.to a ^ ^ ^ ^ 

capable.    While a man was lectur-1 sllort time-anti  are  now nejr«>tia- 
! ing in Chattanooga, Tenn-, a few | ioo to rftis6 tue necessary funds, 
nights asv to lniHliands and nrg-jn,,",.0rft 0f construction   the   main 
ing them to treat their wives bet-!,-       n :„_  estimated   at    about 
*«*■   \.n    k*-Aa>    nw».e',i,d    <»•»     n     nliA imn      Ci I   : ter he was arrested on a charge of 
bigamy 

$6,000,000. 

wse sJwayi br^Mioteber.^d^lungwltc poaea. 

With the aid of compressed air! "Gold," says a Georgia editor, 
a German militai y engineer drives | -*h* found in tliiity-six counties in 
cement to tho bottom of stream, t^ State, ailver in three, diamonds 
the water at once hardens ib, and'. twonfcy<ix, on,i whiskey in all of 
the bed of  Ihe  stream bacomes:)"*      rf. .,    .    . ^,,_ .' »•> 
•table entoKh for founArtion pnr- them. a*d the last gets aw with 

tail the M*." 

Tu TIT Im: TnuporUiioi Coiyay 
LKRKIJ FOKBBS, Greenville, Presiden 

f. B. •"HRRRV, " Vlce-Pres 
J. S. OoiraLaTroM, Greenville, SecATr'i 
N. M. I.AWRBNCB, Tarboro, Gen Nan' 
Capt. It. P. JONES, Washington, Gen A| 
 (o)  

The People's Line for travel on Ta» 
River. 

The Steamer GRBKH VIU* IS the finest 
and quickest boat on the river. Shehns 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, M 
commotlatlon and convenience of Ladle* 

POLITE Jt ATTENTIVE OfFKifll 
A flrst-elass Table taraisbed wtthtfc 

best the market affords, 
A trip on the Steamer Uunmuj It 

not only comfortable bnt attraetrre, 
Leaves vr-ubington Monday, Wedmtday 

and Friday at 6. o'clock, A. K. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thnuday 

and Saturday at 8 o'clock, A. m. 
Frelgbtt rooeivod dally and ttuwuli 

DBIs Ladrng k-rysu to all pointa. 
1. 3, OBJHrfT, AfV >W. lAVMIt, Agt., 

ansavius, K. v   - liihsjuuii cr*. 

J:'-. 
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0. J, WEiM, Editor -d Proprietor, 

A\KDXESI)AY, MARCH »lili,lWS. 

Hon. A M. Wacldell wfll deliwrl take cafe of thenwrfveB- "lbepoorjof eig»jte«sn feet Her dispUee- 
,,„ „P.,tion rmfore the TJuiversitv ! and the needy deserve protection, i merit to 2,lg8 tons. The ajjgre- 
.. > oration before toe "»l™™»* , The ^^ nRS MX been to Green gnfe indicated horse power of V- 

j at the next Commencement outho v.,je ^ nearfy fcwo yelfe> ha, n61 .nginaa is to be 10,000, which will 
/•Life and Character of Col. Wm. (unkiudnea8 toward any one, has no give her a speed of nineteen knots 
L- Saunders." The oration wih be I personal grievances whereof to | at least, with a possibility of its 
delivered on Alumni Day, Tuesday, | complain, does not know who be-> reaching twenty. 
May 31, before the Alumni Asso-ilong?M the ^Association," bnt be,    The engines will be  triple  ox 

ciatiou- 

Entered nt lb*postofficc at Greenville, 
X. C. as seeond-elass mail matter. 

COL.  HARRY SKINNER. 

For several weeks we have in- 
tended saying seme things which 
we think justice and the occasion 
demand that we should say. The 
REFLECTOR believes that every 
man should be fairly reported and 
not have his motives misrepresen 
ted, however conscienpions those 
who do this may be. The press of 
North Carolina, especially of the 
West, seem at present to be mak- 
ing some adverse criticisms upon 
Col. Harry Skinner on account of 
his present attitude towards, and 
advocacy of Alliance and reform 
measures- They may feel that 
they are called upon to do this but 
to these the REFLECTOR would say 
that Col. Skinner is perfectly con- 
sistent. He has advocated faithful 

ly both with tongue and pen these 
measures for the past 15 yeavs. 

The columns of the REFLECTOR 

for years back have had pieces 
from iiim advocating financial re- 
form. If he did not advocate these 
now he would go back on his own 
record. 

The REFLECTOR can  assure its 

contemporaries in  the  West that 
Col. Skinner has the good farmers 
and business men of the  East to 
back  him.   He comes of a long 
line of influential men in the East 
that have always been on the side 
of the people    This is where  Col. 
Skinner now stands.   When   we 
say the people we mean  not only 
the farmers but the masses as op- 
posed to plutocracy.    He   ought 
not to be misrepresented in regard 
to   this.    His   contemporaries   in 
this section are Es-Governoi Jar- 
vis, Hon. L- C-  Latham.  Hon.  T. 
G.   Skinner,    Hon.    George     H. 
Brown. Hon. Jas. E- Moore. C-   L. 
Pettigrew, W. D. Pruden, R B. 
Creacy and others-    They will not 
quietly see Col. Skinner so ruth- 
lessly treated while they know him 
to be a true Democrat-   We would 
say to the Western press go slow, 
in fact be sure you  arc   right be- 
fore yon go ahead.    Col.   Skinner 
is a Democrat.    This  we feel au- 
thorized   in   saying   becase      we 
know him.    We'have watched his 
course in the past and he has man- 
fully   battled   for  Democracy  in 
every campaign  since   manhood. 
The Alliance and non-Alliance sen- 
timent of this section will support 
him for any office to which he may 
aspire.    Col.   Skinner  has   never 
let the REFLECTOR know that he 
was a candidate   for   any   office. 
We believe he is perfectly sincere 
in his advocacy of measures of re- 
lief.    This has been his life  work 
as a politician.    We have no  rea- 

son to believe that he has departed 
in the least from his past record. 
Should    he   desire   our   support 
the REFLECTOR can be relied upon 
as woll as the entire East.    There 
is no sense in abusing and misrep- 
resenting a man because  we may 
not agree with him  in  respect  to 
the method of getting relief.    We 
have said before and we  say now 
that there is  something radically 
wrong with  our  financial system- 

We must have relief. 
This will not come by misrepre- 

senting those who have heretofore 
and are still advocating reform. 
Let all unite from a common need 
in a common cause for relief and 
we n.ay expect to succeed. 

The Bihle Reader which was 
started last year by Rev. E L- Pell, 
at Franklin ton, and a few months 
Inter moved to Richmond, has just 
closed its first volume. It met 
with an unprecedented growth 
during its first year r nd goes into 
thousands of homes in this and 
other States. It is an excellent 

paper, and a good help to Bible 
study. 

bat be      The engines will be 
1 would stake his last bottom nickle | pension, verticil, inverted and di- 
that many excellent men do not.     irect acting, with a high-p insure 

AN ALLIANCE:*AN.    {cylinder of thirty-six incl.es,  an 
„      . .     .    , .. .,    i intermediate of fifty three i jches 
Our friend who  writes  us  the ana two low pressure of fifty-seven 

above letter i# laboring under  an inches.   The collective horse-pow- 
entiroly erroneous impression; at i er of these und the smaller engines 
least his ideas are   very   different1** f"   thousand   .it 

from those we had  formed as to 

The Silver bill was diseased 
three days last week- No final 
action was taken upon it- The 
Honso adjourned after 12 o"clock 
the last day it was discussed with- 
out action- It will be necessary 
that the committee on rules call it 
up at some future day for final 
action. The vote on the difforent 
motions that were made in refer- 
ence to the bill did not show a very 
large majority for it- The vote of 
the speaker kept it from being 
indefinitely postponed. 

BOTH VIEWS. 

Some plain talk is taking place 
between this Government and 
England in reference to seal catch- 
ing in Behring Sea- 

Hon. Roger Q- Mills has been 
elected Senator from Texas. He 
had no opposition when the ballot 
was taken. He will be a help to 
the tariff reformers of the Senate. 

The Wilmington Star last week 
ltegan its fiftieth volume. It is 
the oldest daily paper in the State 
and age does not hurt it in the 
least We hope it may reach 
twice its present age- 

Rev. J. Carter Jones of Knox- 
ville, Tennessee, preaches the Bac- 
calaureate Sermon at Wake Forest 
College in Jnne and Hon- Mr. 
Bailey, member of Congress from 
Texas, delivers the Literary Ad- 
dress- 

President Butler of the Alliance 

has called upon each county to 
send one of their trust men to 
Raleigh on the 17th of May to 
meet him in Conference for the 
good of the organisation and the 

cause of reform. 

The New York World published 

last week a sketch of Senator John 
G. Carlisle, and gives him an edi- 
torial in which it says the only 
tbiag to prevent bis nomination 

, for the PMmtoiey is bis being 
iron the Soatb- Carlisle would 
■ake a sable President The 
Punuunriiii pfcrty has ao baiter 

PITT CO., N. C, March 26, "92- 
Editor of the Reflector:—We have 

admired the REFLECTOR, especial- 
ly for two reasons—first, tor its 
unfaltering advocacy of pure and 
unadulterated Democracy; and 
second, its manliness, often arisiug 
to heroism, defending the right 
against the wrong. But in your 
last, as well as in former issues of 
the REFLECTOR, it was shockingly 
unpleasant to see that you had 
become apologist to what is known 
as the "RetaU Commercial Agen 
cy," a secret society with head- 
quarters at the Drexel building, 
Philadelphia. Now let us see if 
there is not two sides to that ques- 
tion. They are the only body of 
organized capitalists in the world 
whose avowed purpose is to boy- 
cott the uufortunate and take re- 
venge upon the poor. One letter 
I recently saw stated that they 
knew the debt could not be collect- 
ed, and yet if immediate payment 
was not made they would report 
him to the headquarters at Phila- 
delphia and publish him to every 
merchant in America and Canada- 
That meant plainly that we, the 
Merchants' Commercial Associa- 
tion, will boycott you, we will 
hound you down. This reminds 
me of an incident I once read in a 
northern newspaper that took 
place at Harper's Ferry. A por- 
tion of the Federal Army was 
stationed on the Maryland side of 
the river. For several days a Con- 
federate scout appeared on the 
heights on the \irginia side and 
calmly surveyed the Federal Army. 
Such daring was only construed 
to be impudence, so the Federal 
General gave a command that a 
brigade should be in readiness. 
The brave scout came again and 
three thousand rifles simultaneous- 
ly emptied upon him. The scout 
fell and his steed galloped away. 
This was a sad scene, no bravery, 
no heroism there! It was enough 
to make .tho angels weep. The 
apologist can only defend by say- 
ing it was war. 

But now when the roar of no 
cannon disturbs the quiet and the 
equinimity of the nation, this 
Commercial Association is doing 
things a thousand times more at- 
rocious. If being in debt now is 
a sin, then may the Lord help the 
wicked, and of them all the mer- 
chants are the chiefest sinners. 
Sec a late number of the Financial 
Chronicle giving the failures of 
last year. I do not know how 
many merchants belong to the as- 
sociation ; but in America and 

1 Canada they must approach near 
a million with millions of money. 
Now. Mr. Editor, let me ask you 
in the name of humanity how can 
you defend these millions of men. 
these millions of money hounding 
down the unfortunate and the 
poor, even if he is "a dead beat." 
Why take vengence? "Vengence 
is mine, sayeth the Lord." The 
people are getting restless, and 
the monopolist each day widen- 
ing the chasm. Is it not better to 
speak words of kindness, to help, 
encourage. The laborers and 
farmers arc having a hard time 
now. The "war elements" were 
against them last year, and the 
monopolist price his hard earnings 
below the cost of production. 
These merchants'associations with 
headquarters at Philadelphia, are 
sowing dragons teeth by the hands 
of  Cadmus.    Don't  defend  them. 

"Think oycT nil tlie trials born, 
The strugling and unrest; 

Be not loo hast}- to condemn, 
Have pity—that is liest." 

Herbert Spencer says in his ad- 
mirable book on Sociology that 
there are bnt two religions in the 
world, the religion of amity and 
the religion of* enmity. The for- 
mer have nut few followers: the 
latter have many. One is based 
upon chanty and kindness; the 
other npon hatred and selfishness. 
It is plain to see which side this 
association belongs—"give m« my 
debt or I will ruin your good 
name." Is that not even worse 
than the pound of flesh demanded 
by Shylock? 

A correspondent writing from 
Greenville to the Farmers' Advo- 
cate says the merchants at that 
place demand a mortgage onall 
the crops, and a waver of all the 
rent by the landlord, including 
stock, land. etc.. I snppoee. Weil, 
Mr. Editor, that lakes all, so where 
is the credit? The merchant takes 
no risk of the failure of crops, feels 
no anxiety about prices. He 
knows be is sale. Such iron clad 
methods were not known a few 
years since. To as poor farmers 
and laborers we have at least one 
consolation, tbey acre driving os 
clnesT ttftwrai uittn. 

Mr, 

very   different '8 ten thousand  at one  hundred 
and sixty four   revolutions.    The 

what a commercial agency is. In 
replying to what he has said we 
will start by saying that the RE- 

FLECTOR is not an apologist for any 
commer ial agency, has no interest 
in any and is under no obligations 
to any, and what we wrote last 
week only had reference - to that 
class of people who contracted 
debts and instead of making an 
honest effort to pay them, took 
every possible step to avoid paying 
them, and added that for protection 
against such many merchants took 
advantage of the commercial agen- 
cy. Now before going fu'.her we 
will stop to add that we do not be- 
lieve our correspondent himself 
would be willing to uphold people 
who make debts that way. 

Now as to our views about a com - 
mercial agency. Our correspon- 
dent says this particular one in 
question is "a secret society with 
headquarters at the Drexel build- 
ing, Philadelphia." It is not a se- 
cret society, and its headquarters 
ara at Chicago, with only a branch 
office at Philadelphia. They are 
not a body of organized capitalists 
for the purpose of boycotting the 
uufortunate and taking revenge 
upon the poor. They are simply 
a collecting agency, and uothing 
more than that. They are. 'ike the 
lawyers who advertise "collections 
a specialty," ready to make col- 
lections for anybody who wants 
their services- They collect out 
of the rich as well as any one else, 
nud will collect for any one else 
as well as for a merchant. We 
have no idea how many compose 
the agency, but suppose it is only 
an organization of a few men like 
compose the various insurance 
companies, or Bradstreets or Dun's 
commercial agencies, or some 
manufacturing or industrial con- 

cern that requires several men to 
conduct. Instead of being an or- 
ganization of merchants or a mer- 
chants association to take revenge 
or oppress the poor or unfortunatt 
in any way, the merchants have 
nothing to do with ;t and no inter- 
est in it further than to pay the 
agency for the service it renders 
them. 

These are our ideas of a com- 
mercial agency, and we know of 
cases where they help make collec- 
tions out of merchants, doctors, 
lawyers, editors, mechanics, farm- 

ers, laborers, or any other class 

who contract debts and never make 
an honest effort to pay tho same, 
aud we expect that they usually 
collect more out of merchants than 
any other class. To show that 
there is no prejudice against 
any class we will tell of a list 
containing five names which we 
once knew to be sent to the agency 
with accounts for collection. The 
first name was a professional man 
who is also a merchant, another 
was a large dealer in niachiner\, 
another was a spring and hotel 
concern that had a bank president 
at its head, the fourth was an 
editor and the last was a farmer 
or laborer. Another man once 
told us he sent in a list that wan 
headed with a doctor. 

Now the REFLECTOR does not say 
the above as an apology for, or 
in any way defending the commer- 

cial agency. Bnt we say it be- 
cause our friend misconceives the 
idea intended in our former ar- 
ticle, and because further that we 
think his letter is calculated to array 

the farmer and laborer against the 
merchant and cause them to have 
hard feelings against the latter 
when it should not be so. The in- 
terests of the farmer and the mer- 
chant are identical, and both alike 
feel the financial depression that 
nov exists. Instead ot any hard 
feelings being between them there 
should be the utmost harmony, 
and all should labor together to 
remove the industrial depression 
and bring about better times than 
are now npon us. 

condensers each have seven thous- 
and feet of cooling surface. There 
will be four double-ended aril two 
single-ended boilers, in watei tight 
compartments.    Two of  the   main 
boilers will be thirteen feet four 
i • ches in diameter ana twenty feet 
three and one-half inches long, 
and the other two will be fourteen 
feet six and one-half inches by 
twenty feet three and one-half 
inches. The two auxiliary boilers 
will be eleven feet two inches in 
diameter and nine feet one-half 
inch in length. The working 
pressure is  to   be   one   hundred 
founds, the total heating surface 

9,382 square feet and the grate 
suiface five hundred and ninety- 
seven square feet. 

Turning now to her armament, 
the main battery of the Raleigh 
will consist' of one six-inch rifle 
and ten four or five inch rapid-fire 
guns. Originally these guns were 
to be four-inch, weighing about 
one and one half tons each, and 
the substitution of five inch guns, 
which has since been reported, 
would require a reduction of 
about fifteen tons in the weight 
elsewhere in the ship The six- 
inch gun is to be mounted on the 
forecastle, and the others will be 
all on center pivot mounts, pro 
tected by steel shields. The sec- 
ondary battery will consist of 
eight six-pounder and four one- 
fiounder rapid-fire guns and Gat- 
ings- There will also be six tor- 

pedo tubes about four feet above 
the water, one fixed in the bow, 
one in the stern, and the othei 
four, which will be training tubes, 
on each broadside. 

Such is a description of the 
Raleigh as she will apjiear when 
ready for service. If she fulfills 
expectations, and there is no r Ba- 
son for believing that she will not, 
she will be quite a formidable ves- 
sel, and will prove of mnch value 
to this country in case of war with 
some foreign power. 

Among the distinguished visit- 
ors who will witness the launch is 
Governor Molt, of North Carolina, 
who will be accompanied by his 
family and staff, numbering twen 
ty-two persons. The Governor's 
daughter, Mrs. Heywood, will 
christen the vessel by breaking the 
customary bottle of wine. 

i  ' 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

LAUNCHING   THE RALEIGH. 

Many people of this State are 
enroute to Norfolk and Porte- 
mouth to-day to be present at the 
launching of the Raletgh to-morr 
row from the Portsmouth navy 
yard- The Ral&gh is a new cruis- 
er and is named in honor of the 
capital of our State. We did not 
hear that anyone from Greenville 

would attend the launching. Sat- 
urday's issue of the Berkley, Va., 
Graphic, in speaking of the launch- 

ing, gives thefollo wing interesting 
description of the Ralatgh •■ 

A brief description cf the vessel 
which is to slide into tin w»*er on 
that occasion wfll  not  be  amiss fa] 
bare.   The i2Wf»>A»»v*waj*oiew, 

[From our Regular Correspondent.] 

WASHINGTON, D. C March 26, '92- 
Jingoism has again taken pos- 

s !S8ion of Mr. Harrison, aud it is 
said, although the wording of the 
communication is carefully with- 
held, that he has sent a very saucy 
note to Lord Salisbury, demand- 
ing an immediate and specific 
answer as to whether he proposes 
to renew the modus vivendi, his 
last communication, received this 
week, not being at all satitfactory. 
Some of Mr. Harrison's friends 
call this last communication an 
ultimatum, but it's dimes to straws 
that Mr Harrison did not intend 
that Lord Salisbury should put 
that construction upon it. There 
is no occasion for the sending of 
an ultimatum. Nearly a year ago 
this Government was notified that 
Great Britain wonld not renew the 
modus vivendi this season, and 
yet it now pretends to fsel great 
indigntiou because Lord Salisbury 
declines to change his mind. Let 
Mr. Harrison quietly order a suffi- 
cient naval ferce to Behriugs Sea 
to maintain the rights we. claim 
there, and the whole country will 
back him up, and Great Britain 
will not interfere, simply because 
it is none of her business ; but if 
he continues to try to stir up the 
people needlessly he will find him- 
self deserted even by his party. 

Has Secretary Blaine resigned? 
He has been well enough to take a 
long walk, such as no sick man 
would have undertaken, this week; 
but he has not been to the State 
department, nor was Lord Salis- 
bury's dispatch or Mr. Harrison's 
answer thereto submitted to him 
before they were sent to the Sen- 
ate This has an odd look; and 
besides, an official stated to-day 
that Mr. Harrison had not called 
on Mr. Blaine at all during his 
sickness, although his house is 
just across the street from the 
White House. 

Senator Chandler brought oat 
by questioning Assistant Secretary 
of the Treasury Nettleton in re 
gard to his connection with the 
expenditures at Ellis Island, the 
Government immigrant station, 
the astounding fact that the man 
who has been acting Secretary of 
the Treasury during the absence 
of Secretary Foster knows nothing 
whatever about the business of 
that department, bnt depends en- 
tirely upon a clerk of the depart- 
ment, who has bee* detailed to 
aci as his private secretary, for the 
information npon which his offioi- 
cial acts ar^ based. In other 
words, whenever Gen. Nettleton 
nas been acting Secretary of the 
Treasury, the business of that 
great department has been com- 
pletely in the hands of a clerk. If 
the clerk in question knows 
enough to be trusted with such 
enormous responsibility, be should 
be made Assistant Secretary, in 
order that be might draw a salary 
commensurate with hat knowledge, 
and something' else should be 
found for GenTNettletoa. if it is 
absolutely necessary that be 
should be taken care of. 

Senator Oafiom, who m baaing 
liis ^op,* of JH** tho Pr»«den 

$i $ou gKink gou <Are a Good 
§uesser <gow is the TJme 

for you to (grove it. 

 There is now on exhibition at the store of  

YOUNG & PRIDDY 
-THE- 

CJiMflllLi 
ever seen in ibis county.    It is 4 feet 6 inches high, and 8 inches 

in circumference    They propose to have a little guessing 
match among their customers, and  yon are one 

and all invited to call to see them and 
guess how long it will t-.ke this 

Candle to burn up.   It 
will be lighted on 

Monday, May 2nd, 
at 12 o'clock, sharp,.and  will burn  continuously  until  entirely 

consumed.    The person guessing nearest the time which 
it takes  to burn  up will    receive,   with our 

—compliments and best wishes,— 

Gf   €BAM! 
one of the following articles, of which they shall have the  priv- 

——ilege of choosing . 

One Camel's Hair Dress Pattern, 

10 1-2 Yards.   Price $15.00. 
\A Handsome Mantel Clock* valued 

at $12.50. 
\JL Handsoine Ladies  Gold Ring, 
j set with Diamonds and Sapphires. 

Every customer is entitled to a guess,   free of charge, and   for 
every dollar  or    fraction of a  dollar spent  to exceed  one 

dollar, they are entitled to an additional guess-    Bnt no 
further guesses   will  be allowed  after the   candle 

has been lighted.    Permit us to say here this is 
no gambling scheme or game of chance.    The 

III SI III? YOJ ABJIGLJ TE L YMUNI 
(as We have 

but one price), aud 
the   articles   which we 

offer we propose to give our 
customers as   an  advertisement 

and only employ this method to de- 
termine to whom they shall go.    If only 

one party should guess they would get the 
firesent.    So you see it is not a matter of compe- 
on on your part or gain on ours. We shall request 

a committee of gen tk men to light the candle and keep ac- 
curate account of time which it takes to consume, and the re- 

sult will be announced in the REFLECTOR as soon as ascertained. 
In order to make room for our Spring stock we haye just started a 

J.B.GHEHRY&CO. 
-DEALERS IN- 

m   m 

NOTIONS, 

Hats, Sloes, Hardware, CDtlery, 
TINWARE, 

MtOCKKBY, MASS VI Alt i; tiROCERIBS, 

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE, 
Harness, Whips, and Collars, 

FARMING TOOLS, 

PLOWS OF THE IMPROVED MAKES, 

a Bargain   Counter ?* 

which we shall run for a short time, or nntil baigalos are closed 
—out.    These goods are— 

FIRST-CLASS IN EWERY RESPECT, 
And wo onlv mHko thsse prlcos to uhwe them out and get room for oar spring 

good?, which we   are wimpf lied   to lisvo.     We have made these 
prices regardless of cost and  in some   instnnces   we   have 

made the price less than onohalt the actual first ^ 
cost.    But we tried to make such a price 

as   would   sell   I hem,  and  we 
would advise you to call at 

once before the counter 
is too mnch picked 

over. You will 
bf certain 

to   find   something von  need   nod  save money, 
We below give apartinl list of what we offer) 

About 1C00 yards Calico, former price 6 cents, now 4 cents, . 
Umbrellas (slightly damaged), former price $1.26, now 50 cents, 

Children's Shoes, former price 75 cents, now 40 cents. 

Men's Shoes, former price $1.26, now 7") cents. 

Ladies' Cloth Shoes, former price $1.50, now 60 cents. 

Ladies' Morocco Shoes, former price $1.60, now $1.00. 

All colors Silk IJibbon from 3 to 35}} cents per yard. 
Ladies and Gents Handkerchiefs, former price 2'6cts, now |5 eta. 

Ladies and Gents Silk Handerchief s, former price Boots, now 26crs, 

All Shades of Silk Veiling at 8 cents per yard. 
Linen Window Shades, former price 50, now 85 cents. 

Big lot of Remnants, composed of Cashmeres,Satteens,Ginghams, 

Challies and Flannels, at half first cost. 
Big lot of Remnants, Lawns and Hamburg Edgings regard- 

less of coat.. 
Pew Remnants of Bed-ticking at half price. Nice Smyna Rngs 

at 37i cents. 

Pew Remnants All-Wool Carpets at ha'f oosfc. 
Nice line Gentlemen's Scarfs, former prices 40 eta, now 16 cts. 

Pew Men's Pants, former price $1.25, now 76 cents. 

Nioe line Men's aud Boy's Hats, former price 26 oente to $2.00 

now 10 pants to $1.00. 

We also hare a few njqe Blankets and Quilts whioh wo will 
■elj fpr cost 

On? entire §took of Boot? and Overco* ts also go *t coat tot the 
next thirty days. 

All   tbeee   gooric 
sr*    strictly    tor   SPOT 

CASH %ai   none of them   will  be 
taken beck or etehaaged.    Nor will me agree 

to ever again duplicate thn price*.    W* think you will 
fluff IYM» venr istereat to come and exsmf&f this aroett   AT 

ONCE  BRFORB   THE  BEST   BARGAINS   ARE   PU)KED   OUT 

One of our firm 
will soon  visit 
the   Northern 
Markets and 
while there will 
buy   goods   at 
prices that will 
command the at 

tendon of all. Realizing the hard times 
and scarcity of money we will sell during 
the coming Spring and Summer all goods 
lower prices than ever before. We will 
be prepared to sell as low as any dealer 

who sells first- 
class   goods. 
We  thank our 
friends for past 
patronage   and 
hope to merit a 
continuance  of 
the same. 1'rom 
ising honest and 
square dealings 
to  all.     The 
tea c h i n g s of 
each generation 
says   contine 
your   trade   to 
those wh o m 
you  know   to 
be   reliable. 

Come one, come all and 3ee us. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 
THE OLD RELIABLE.CARRIAGE FACTORY 

Has Moved to next Door JN orth ot Court House 
WtUl CONTINUE THE MANUFACTURE OF 

PHJETON, BUGGIES, CARTS • DRAYS. 
My Factory Ig well equipped with the best Mechanics, conseqi-t nl ly put up nothing 

but FlR8T-ci,A88 WORK. We keep up with the times and the! . fst Improved styles 
Rest material used In all work.   All styles of Springs arc use,!, you can select from 

Brewster, 'Storm, Timpkin, oil, Rarr, Horn, King 
Also keep on hand a full II ,e of ready mau'e 

HARNESS AND WHIPS 
he yc»r round, which we will sell AS l,ow AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
Thanking (he people of this and surrounding counties for past favors we hopt tm 

merit a continuance if the same 

i ii aawaai i       i ■. ■ ■     ■   m              —a 

J. L. SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT. 

GREENVILLE, N, C, 
OFFICE SUtiG k JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strict ly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowesl cirrert rules. 

AM AGENT FOR A FIKST-CLASS FIRE PROOFSAFE 

out 

THE "OUJRlMABlj; MERCHANT 0FGREEEVILLE,N. C 
)ffen to the buyers of Pitt and surrounding counties, aline of the following goo 

thatare not to be excelled In this market. And allguaranteed to be Flrst-cKss an 
pore straight goods. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTfONS, CLOTHING, GEN 
TLEMKNS   FURNISHING GOODS- HATS and CAPS, BOQTS Apd SHOES, LA 
DIES' and cnitDltEM'S SLIPPERS. KURNffURK »"d HOUSE FURNlEmNG 
GOODS, DOOR.*, WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS, CROCKFRY and QUEENS 
WARE, HARDWARE, ILOW.S and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of differen 
kinds, Gm and Miu. BEWTINO, HAY, ROCK LIMB, PLASTER OF PABTB, and PLA« 
TBBIHO BAIB. HARNESS, BRIDLES and   ADDLES 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade  at  Wholes*! 

Jobbers prices, 45 cents per dozen, less 8 per cent for Cash. Hereford's Bread Prep- 
ratlon and Hall's Star Lye at Jobbers Prices,    Lewis' White  I<ead and pnre  Lin- 
seed Oil. Varnishes and Paint Colors, Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.   Nails a soecialtv.   Give me a »all and I guarantee satisfaction. 

w it Mini HALL if pi wwni, 
A Perfeet MM ftitng 82 Ctouta 

REMODELED AND IMPROVED. 
GOOD MANIFOLDER. 

The Rest Standard Typewriter in the World. 
Inexpensive, Portable. No Ink Ribbon, In- 

terchangeable Type in all 'anguaget. Easiest 
dai to learn, arid rapid as any. 

WANTED EVERYWHERE. AGENTS 
W»rra^ed Mt llepresentied. 

This Machine'Is everybody* frteM. Vwrtz 
body should have the!   writing done  on thp 
Typewriter.      H   always  Insures  the  most 
prompt attention.   Add rest 

«COMPANY, «n Washington, St., Boston, Mais. P.O.Box Mat 
One ot thoso machines can toe seen ot the Reflector office, where particulars and 

prices can te had. 

For Accident Insurance by the year in one of 
left in existence, Bee the bf«t ocmpanli 



M 101 RKAft? 
_    i IF SO, THIS OFFER IS 

/INTENDED FOR YOU. 
Vt'e bnve turtle special arrmnffo- 

ments with wf 

Weekly -:- Constitution, 
The Great Soathern Weeklr- 

Pill li-hrx! at Atlanta, l'\ which we are 
enabled U> off* It with ihe KIMKM 
IMCNI for OUfi YEAS *■ only $i,SC 
This offer lasts«olv a abort white.    Now 
is year ehaiK* U> ISMS] the news Of all 
the world and your homo paper for tbe ' 
price iif OIK- paper. 

Every iluutmiK fubseriptiou at rnte is 
entitled to a cjiance at Til 3anctltBlics'i 

Personal. 
Mr. S. P. l*a*tp» has .been   suite   hick ;    I** KoigkU of BNW will HWM Frf- 

for several days. «i»y night, April let. at 8 o'clock. Every 

Mr. John S. Coutleion  b visiting aev- ' ■«»*»«  ♦* U* <*** ■*" Wqne«wl to be 
era) of the northern cities in the Interest 
of Ms Imsiace*. 

! present. 

•I tiilgr Bryan went to (j i iiuesUud •Sat- 
urday evening to spend Sundav ■ itli bis 
sister, Mrs. Grimes. 

Mr*. W. B. Wilson returned lionie 
Friday from Tlynioutb wlier. slie had 
been visiting relatives. 

Mis. I;. H Home has been very sick 
the past week, havinj been taken very 
suddenly last Tuesday. 

Mrs. J. R   Walker, of Gary, who has 

TWlnc* of importance. 
1). it. HOSCT, IHctator. 

H. SIIEI-P AUI), Ttepartef. 

A Strong Company. 
Ajjeiit ('Hinpbell was yestersaj- having 

dl-t'ib ited over to« n the Kcws l*etter 
containing     tlie  forty-seventh   annual 

$10,000 Fr.elhstribntloafer 1892. details I Jj" vnuung her daufjhter, Mrs.  A. D. 
of which v.ill be found elsewhere, 

Tbie is tin- most remarkable combina- 
tion ofcr ever made. Every home in 
Pitt county should receive the RLTLEC- 
TOE first, and after that, it sl.ouhl have 
tbe best General Newspaper, In lupin* 
every week the -.ewaol" the world, and 
overflowing with the choicest special 
features, such as the Weekly ConstiUi 
tit-n. imblisbed at Atlanta. Ga„ and 
having a circulation of 156.000. 

SI .50 GETS BOTH PAPERS. 

<gne!    §ne! 
A Splendid Dictionary. 

Tlte EASTERN REFLECTOR, like all other 
paper--, wants moie subscribers, aud in 
order to induce persoDS to get us up a 
club we have tbe following liberal offer 
to make for the month of Ma ch: 

Any one who will doting this month 
bring or fend the REFLECTOR Ten Suh- 
serioe sfor one \ear with 110 will be 
given tree a splendid Webster's Una- 
bridged Dictionary. This Dictionary 
contains nearly 1300 pages, anil em- 
braces 12.000 synonyms. Copies of the 
Dictionary can oe seen at this office. 
Any one who tries to get up a cluh and 
succeed* in getti g only rive, can bring 
on that number and get the i lictkmary 
by paying |1 extra. Ten subscribers 
gets the Dictionary free to the person 
raising the club. Anv boy, "girl or 
grown person can get up a club. Start 
at once so as to get a Dictionary free. 

X'i subscription* accepted unless ac- 
companied by the cash. 

GET   UP   -A.   OIJTJB 

Local Reflections. 
Fridiy will be the first day at April. 

Only aliout two weeks mote of Lent. 

I-ook out for the '-fool killer" Friday, 

of D. D. Has- Buy your belting 
kett. 

»     Just think that the year i-:  one-fourth 
gon». 

Cotton Seed Meal for sale at the 
Old Brick Store. 

To-morrow   will   be   tbe   last   day   ot 
March. 

Leather and Bobber belting ntZC. 
D. Haskett. 

It is 
menu. 

time   to   plant spring adve ■ ti-e- 

Uuuter, retm-ned home last Thursday. 

Mr. L. V. Campbell returned from a 
trip to several towns in the conniies east 
of us, in the interest of his insurance 
work on Thursday last. 

Mr Claude F. Wilson, the bright 
editor  of the   Wilson   Advance, spent 
Sat urday uere 5Te dropped in toseeusant 
we had a very pleasant chat for an hour 
or two. 

His many friends here will regret to 
learn thai Rev. K. <'. Glenn, of Toisoot, 
was taken one night last week with a 
hemorrhage, and came very near dying. 
lie was taken while on the street and 
had to be carried home, lie was danger- 
ously m for a day or two. 

We were pleased to have a call from 
the traveling representative of the Wil- 
mington Messenger, Mr. J. A. Crews, 
on last Monday. He is still suffering 
from the hnr: he received some time ago 
In a railroad accident, hul keeps on tbe 
go.   He reports business good. 

Mr. Dorsty Battle, of considerable 
former newspaper fame but now travel- 
in* in the interest of the Keel) Institute 
at Greensboro, was in town last week 
and made us a call. He Is entnusiatsic 
over the good this Institute is doing in 
curing people of tbe whiskey .tabit and 
relieving them from all desire for drink. 

Any one wanting a sample copy of the 
Atlanta Constitution can get it at the 
Raw LECTOR omce. 

Tribe*. t» Cat O. W. Jeheaten. 
On Tharatlay last, upon motion of one 

of the Bar. hht Honor, Judge Bryan, ap- 
pointed Mewnr.. t. A. Sagg. J. F.. Moore. 
and Haiy Skinner a committee to draft. 
rteolutio-i« upon the death of Col. Joton- 
stnn. an-1 report at a meeting of the Bar 
to be held Saturday afternoon, in respect 
to his memory . 

The Bar arid a number of citizens met 
In the Court   llonae !*ft urday  arternoen 

; at S o'clock, and in tlie absence of Judge statement of the New York lAtu    Inwir- 
_ J Bryan.  Hon. J.  B.  Moore  was    made 

;chairman of (IK meeting.   Col.   I. A. 
| Sugg' for the committee presented the 
followlni; resolutions: 

<Jrini   Death, who knocks will  onoal 
hand at  the  door of the palace and tlie 
cot!age, has been basy at his appointed 

aucc dimpanr.   The affairs of the com 
puny are shown To   be   in   mmibcr   one 
condition.    Mr. Can.pbell informs ut thai 
Mr. J. D. Church, the general  agent fVr 
North and >oiitli   Carolina,   will   reach | 
Greenville to-night for   the   purpose   of 
looking over tlie business for this   terri- 
tory. 

Died. 
On Friday the 25ih March, at the resi- 

dence of her father, Mr. Luke Fle-ning, 
Mrs Mac* Phelps. the beloved wire of 
E. A. Phelps. Mrs. Phelps was born 
Nov. 11th. 1#B. and was married in Dec- 
ember, IMIO. 

Her many lovable traits of character 
had endeared her to all  who knew  her.! 
She  was   an   affectionate   daughter, allied  upon to pay this tiioutc of sad- 
di-voted   wife and a   warm   Mead.    To i neH8 to tile memory of the senior mem- 

work. 'Hie grim monster, not content 
with plucking immortclls from youth 
and innocence, not salisried with askiiig 
for middle age and robust manhood to 
satiate, bet lias invaded the. home of the 
hoary-haired and aged veteran, and 
claimed him a' hi* victim while in health, 
and without one hour's warning anil no 
bugl* note to call him to duty hereafter. 
It is with pro:onnd sorrow that we. the 
metnbeis of   the  legal' fraternity,  are 

The famous McDougald trial cost 
Kobeson county $-' .750. tVoudcr how 
much the Martin trial cost Pitt. 

Track lay iug on the new railroad Is 
reaching on towards Washington and 
will soon be completed to that town. 

Bids will lie received by C. M. Brown. 
at Washington, for the lease or rent of 
tbe hotel at Ocracoke. See advertise- 
ment. 

Sheriff Tucker sent two colored people 
to tlie iusaue asylum a: Uoldsboro. Mon- 
day. Mr. G. W. Evans was in charge of 
them. 

The base hall season opened up here 
Monday and a club was organised and 
began practice. Wc can look for some 
good ball this summer. 

Shelburn's is the place to buy 
your groceries and confections. 

There was a large crowd in to vn S it- 
urday. 

The New Home Sewing Ma- 
chiues for $35 at Brown Bros. 

A • . i . every uiglit at half-a-p.ist- 
seven. 

Try Cardeuas, the best 5 cent 
smoke, at Baflector Book   Stor«. 

Law or no law, the boys keep on smok- 
ing cigarettes. 

Arbuckles roasted coffee only 
25 cents per pound at Snelburn's- 

It is almost as dull in news lines as in 
business circles. 

Cash given for Produce, Hides, 
Eggs and Furs at the Old Brick 
Store. 

The farmers need a good season of 
open spring weaklier. 

The New Home Sewin<* Ma- 
chines and all parts at Brown 
Bros. 

Cleat wi at her is predicted for April. 
We hope It will come. 

Just received 1400 feet Rubber 
and Leather Belting. 

D."D. HA8KETT. 

The State Sunday School convention 
Is now in session at New Berne. 

Cheapest Furniture, Bedsteads 
and Mattresses at the Old Brick 
Store. 

Florida has commenced shipping str i w- 
berries. With us they are not blojming 
yet. 

JUST IN—D. M- Ferry ACo's 
new Garden'Seed, at the Old Brick 
Stom. 

FOB RENT—The Dancy house 
on Pitt street. Apply to Ragbdale 
#VVnichard. 

Three ox teams in company passed up 
the street Monday morning, two double 
and one single. 

Boss Lunch Milk Biscuit will ap 
pease your appetite when nothing 
else will.   At the Old Brick Store. 

.Mrs. L. C. Ricks has moved from 
Goldsboro to Greenville and occupies the 
Muuford house in Forbcsville. 

(j. A- Snow & Go'-s pamphlet, LIT 
formation and Abvice abqut Pat-, 
enta, Caveats, Trademarks, Copy- 
rights, etc., may be obtained free 
at this office- 

Only little more than a month to town 
election. It's most time to begin look- 
tig cp candidates. 

All parties who have tobacco to 
BAH can save Warahpufte ithafgaa 
and freight by bfUJgirig Bjune tq 
the priae house tm Saturdays 
where thay will reooive good prices. 
Scraps particularly wanted. 

See tbosn beautiful Millinery 
Goods at Mrs. Fannie Joyner's. 
Shw is BOW busy receiving and die- 
playing tke large** a»d prettiest 
fine of Hats, Flowera, BiMWM, 
Notions, Embroideries aadjM>> 
da^aBa^Cap. e%« 3&&Zed 

'i'he Sunday School at Allen's School 
House will be opened again on next Sun- 
day at 3 p. u. Puople of community art 
invited to be present. 

Mr. W. II. Harrington 'nought us a 
large collard stalk that is four and a half 
feet long and crooKed at the top end like 
a walking stick. 

The remark is frequent that this Is an 
unusually late spring. Despite this we 
hope the year will prove an excellent one 
for all kinds of crops. 

The game law ■. nicli ueni inio effect 
on tbe 15th prohibits the shooting of 
robins as well as seme other game un n- 
ttoneil. The nimrods should take warn- 
ing.   

Evangelist Fife has just closed a splen- 
did meeting in Wilson. Good results 
follow his work and we regret that bis 
engagement for Greenville had to be 
cancellet'. 

Last week Mr. Pender received a card 
from South Carolina about, making some 
tobacco flues for faru<ers in the section 
of that State from which the communi- 
cation came. 

Tlie bonnet par;y given by the ladies 
Of the Methodist church last Tuesday 
evening was very interesting. Mr. 
Edgar Buck won the prize for trimming 
the best hat. 

Three   months of the year gone and 
nothing done ill the way of improvements 
in Greenville beyond what had been 
already started. Wonder If such is to 
be the record for the year. 

M. R. Lang talks to RXFLKCTOK read- 
ers to-day on a supplement. He has too 
many goods for the room in bis store and 
will make a clearance sale to reduce 
stock. Lookout for the bargains he 
offers. 

It is evidence tluv. you are "not In it" 
if you fail to read the advertisement of 
W. II. White to-day. He has a brand 
new stock of general merchandise which 
he says will be sold just as low as relia- 
ble goods can be had.   Give him a call. 

Last Sunday afternoon at the Forbes 
School house, ou Tarboro road, services 
were held in memory of Mrs. Jacob 
Joyncr, conducted by Mr. J. White. 
Superintendent of the Sunday Sshool at 
that place. Remarks were also made 
by Revs. G. F. Smith and A. D. Hunter- 

the   bereaved   family 
deepest sympathy. 

we   extend our 
B. 

Cheap Stationery. 
A lot of the nicest tablets ever offered 

for sale in this town received at the Re- 
flector Bool Store last week. We also 
received a nice line of memorandum and 
account books, ledgers from 100 to 400 
pages, day books, etc We sellexcellcnt 
high c:it envelopes at ."• cents a pack or 
at 4 cents by the box, good note paper 
six nuires for 25 cents, three quires letter 
paper 2."i cents, legal and fools cap at 10 
cents a quire, pen points o centsa dozen. 
white !i'otters I cents a dozen, la ami fill 
ink stands at from 15 to 75 cents. 

Time for Action. 
It is time the county executive com- 

mittee were preparing their call for 
township and county conventions to 
select delegates to the State convention 
May 18th. There is much important 
work for thi Democrats to do r.nd they 
need to be getting at it. 

Nailed Htr Up. 
A farmer told as Mie other day that 

one of his neighbors had a cow to get In 
a dltcb. When -taken out tbe cow was 
so weak that she could not stand up. In 
order to make her btand the owner took 
some plank and scantling and nailed her 
so that she oentd not move. As soon as 
the cow getfsotteljmt strtsM'sfca V»" 
he turned oat«* the str*ls*fr jac**. 

Southern Ba at it t Convention, 
The AtlanMe. Coast Line will sell round 

trip tickets for tbe Southern Baptist 
Convention at Atlanta, Ga., May «th to 
Uth, at rates as follows:   Wilmlawton, 
#14.00; Wilson, ei'.W);OoldSboro,«14 M; 
Wadeshoro. »11.0»; Weldon, 8U.00; 
Tarboro, 115.00; Gr«en»Uto, Kf-Ml 
Kteetoa, fjfceV*.- Bocby Motet. *)M. 
Tte**»veu May «rtl ts «ttf.l»c!aatvs, 

t nMh H/fSayBsjii mWf gifr. 

Religious Notes. 
Services in all the churches Sunday. 
Rev. \. H. McArn, a Preshyteii."n 

minister will preach In Elliott's Hall on 
second Sunday iu April. 

Rev. Dr. Morton. Presbyterian evan- 
gelist, will preach in Elliott's Hall next 
Monday night, April 4th. at tie usual 
hour. 

Father I'riee held service in the Cath- 
olic church here Sunday atiernoon at 8 
o'clock, and mass Monday morning at 
7:30 o'clock. 

A cornet has been added to the choir 
of the Baptist church, which makes much 
improvement in the music. It is played 
by Mr. Stephen tl> llier. 

Rev. G. F. Smith will t«gin a pro- 
tracted meeting in the Metbxlist cuiirch 
next Sumlav. Rev. If. II. Tuttle, of 
Tarboro, is expected to assist him. All 
Christians of the community should In- 
terest themselves in the success of ihe 
meeting and pray tor the conversion 
of sinners. 

Superior Court. 
The present term of Pitt Superior 

Court ha* disposed of a large amount of 
business. The criminal docket SMI com- | 
pleted Friday, the motion docket Satur- 
day morning, and the civil docket was . 
taken up Monday, that docket now occu- 
pying the attention of the Court. 

Upon the criminal docket the follow- 
ing cases were calleti for trial and dis- 
posed o': 

W. S. r'lcuiiug. affray, no. guilty. 
Tip Mo.iro, Metef assault, guilt), sen- 

tenced for three yeaU in penitentiary, 
notice of appeal. 

Jesse Phillips and Moses Carr. affray, 
guilty, fined ten dollata each an 1  costs. 

II. W. Hell, injury to live stock, guil- 
ty, judgment suspended upon payment 
ot costs and payment of five dollars to 
owner of stock. 

Howell Ucanie, allrny. pleads guilly. 
judgment suspended upon payment of 
QMS. 

John W. Carson, sellingliquo on Sun- 
day, pleads guilly, judgment suspended. 

E. M Turner, assault with uesdly 
weapon, pleads guilty, judgment sus- 
pended on payment of costs. 

Charles Fornes, disposing of mort- 
gaged property, not guilty. 

J. B. McGowitn, disposing of mort- 
gaged proper.y. nolo contendere, judg- 
ment suspended. 

Elias Daniel and Jack Moore, affray, 
continued as to Daniel; Moore guilty• 
lined oue dollai and co. ts. 

Zeb McLawhorn aud Calvin Dawson, 
affray, plead guilty, both confined in jail 
for sixty (fey-. 

John W. Carson, selling liquor on Sun- 
day, pleads guilty, judgment suspended. 

J. W. Perkins, assault and battery, 
pleads guilty, motlou for judgment, mo- 
tion continued, defendant to pay costs. 

Joseph Dupree, affray, guilty, sixty 
days in jail with authority to hire out. 

Hoyt Fleming, larceny, guilty, twelve 
mouths in penitentiary. 

Charles Harris, Marnier of womau, not 
guilty. 

Koden Telfair, larceny, guilty, twelve 
months In penitentiary. 

C. T. Savage, selling liquor where pro- 
hibited by statute, pleads gully, judgment 
suspeuded upou payment of costs. 

Jiles Buck, larceny, guilty, two years 
in penitentiary, 

Sam Allon, assault with deadly weap- 
on, guiliy. motion for judgmeut, COIN 

tlnued until ne:.t. term. 
Delia Briley, assault, guilty, one pen- 

ny and costs. 
Bunt Cnwide 11, assault with deadly 

weapon, pleads guilty,.sixty days In jail 
with authority to Commissioners to hire 
out. 

J. B. McGnwan. disposing of. mort- 
g gc'l property, nolo contendere., jadg> 
went suspended,, 

New Musts. 
"A Collection of Popular Airs," as 

arranged and play 'd by Mrs. Joe Per- 
son at the Southern Itxpositloos, includ- 
ing "Italian Walls,' "Weird Waltz and 
Polka," "Danes, the Boatman Dance," 
"I bet my Money," "Billy In tlie Low 
Grounds," "Dlxle.V "Ob; Carry Me 
Back,'' and several others, in ail, 1« 
pieces. This Qolleotlou is In regular 
•heet-miato tern, and la emphatically 
mtwlc for the boaseclrele. Thearrange- 
ment is eaceedlngly she pie, bat brilliant 
enough to be flayed try any one. Price 
fl. Also a "Tm*eerletion of the Blue 
Alsatian Moaatalni," with two of the 
oldBouibem awlodles add*!, Prtee •? 
teats., The OetWc* ihil 'Tratiaerlp- 
\toti togeiher HM.   tTa*. Jm0tlr ta 

. M«a,Ja. 

ber ot our local Bar. Col. George W. 
Johnston Is no more. No longer will he 
mingle in the scenes and strife of the 
Court cire'e, where his clarion voice has 
so long and often been heard and whose 
thrilling eloquence and wise counsel will 
echo back from the corridors of time and 
give inspiration to tlie followers of the 
honorable profession to which he be- 
longed. 

"His manly torm is in the dust. 
His voice is forever hushed. 
His soul is with the Gods we trust.'' 
Those who knew him liked him. He 

was neble, generous aud kind. He 
leaves a host of irtehds; few. if any. en- 
emies. To his !icrca\-od wife and ti lends 
we. the memliers of his chosen profes- 
sion, extend our sincere sympathy and 
lordliest feelings, and with that proles- 
sinn.il and brotherly love that ever char- 
acterizes 0W fraternity. May He who 
tempereih fie winds to tho shorn lamb 
comfort them in this their sad licreave- 
ment 

Bcsolved. therefore, that a cupy of 
these resolutions be spiead upon the 
minutes of this Court, and n copy of the 
same be sent hv the Secretary of this 
meeting io his bereaved family and that 
a copy be published iu the KASTK.KN 

REFLECTOR. 

I. A. -fi.i:. 
.1*8. K. Mm Hi . 
HAKRV SKINNKK. 

Committee. 
Speeches on the resolutions were made 

by Col. llarrv skinner. Capt. SwlftG.il- 
loway. Col. I. A. Sugg and Hon. J. E. 
Moore, each one of the speakers p:i\ iug 
high tributes to the deceased. The reso- 
lutions were adopted by unanimous vi.tc 
and the meeting adjourned. 

MAJ. HARDING FOR REGISTER. 

BLACK JACK, PITT CO.. N. C-, 
March 29th, 1892. 

Editor of li'ejiector: 
While in your town livst week, I 

■was highly gratified by tho infor- 
mation that a prominent name iu 
your midst had been mentioned as 
a probable candidate for the office 
of Register of Deeds for this 
county. Iain glad to see that the 
people are boginning to recognize 
the right and the importance of 
expressing their own choice. 
They are more apt to center ou 
competent aud reputable men, 
than are frequently forced upon 
us by cliques. It is neither my 
wish not intention to disparage 
the present ineum,,'nt of any 
office; but the fact is too potent, to 
be overlooked or ignored, that 
some of our county, as well as 
higher officials may lie much bet 
tar qualified for other potations 
thnn those thev now  occupy. 

Maj. H-nry Harding has earned 
as well as deserved the implicit 
confidence and highest respect of 
all who know him. Ho is, and 
always has been in cordial sym- 
pathy with the best interests of his 
county and State. He has earn- 
estly, unremittingly and success- 
fully labored for the industrial, 
intellectual and material develop- 
ment of the people. Especially 
has his connection with the Educa- 
tional Bureau of the State been 
phenominally efficient, eliciting 
the highest praise from his asso- 
ciates, and tlie deepest gratitude 
from all who appreciate its inesti- 
mable benefits 

I have "njoyed an intimate ac- 
quaintance with Mr. Harding for 
more than forty years, and can un- 
reservedly say that I esteem him 
one among the very best men with 
whom my good fortune has thrown 
me. He is universally regarded as 
a man of very fine attainments 
—highly esteemed by all who 
know him, eminently qualified 
for the position spoken of, and 
above all of unblemished moral 
character. 

By all the interests nt stake, by 
all the rules that obtain jn a politi- 
cal party, we in tills section, near 
where he was boru and raised, sin- 
cerely and confidently hope that 
he will receive the Democratic 
nomination at the approaching 

A TmvATE. 

For LaQvippe. 
ft Is reported that Mrs. Joe Person' 

Remedy Is a preventive and cure for the 
grip. We are prepared to benevethis, 
as it is an cxi-e'ieiit medicine forltlndrcd 
diseases. Jn and nmnnd Goldsboro, 
wl.ere llie grip has been quite prevalent 
for some time, Mrs. Joe PetVOnV Reme- 
dy Is used almost exclusively, and such 
has proved its beneficial resiiits that It is 
l«»oked upon by ihe community a» a 
pamicea for grip in all stages aiid forms 
It also prevents ilie disease from aiinek- 
iug those who r.ke the Hi-itiedv in lime. 
— Weldon News. 

THE CHEAPEST FERTILIZER YET. 
—To make Cotton at the present 
prices you must use cheap ferti- 
lisers aud Boykiu & Carmer's 
Chemicals are the cheapest yet. 
For sale by G. E. Harris, call ou 
him before buying. 

kHotlnlt! 
If you fail to see the brand new stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
 tliat is now licintr offered by  

W. H. WHITE. 
 1 have just the art.cle to suit^— 

f GENTLEMEN, 
LADY, 

{ HOUSEKEEPER. 
FARMER, 

(BODY ELSE. 
If you want anything to wenr or ;m. Ihitii; 
to eat, or any article to go iu the house, 
call on m", O 'oils all new, not a piece 
of old stock in the house. 

My prices will be found as low as reli- 
able p>otl8 can lie sold at. 

W. H. WHITE. 
Two doors (Tom (,'. A. Wlii.eV cu- 

ller, neat Five Points. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Raving been appointed by the Snpeilor 

Court ol Plttco.iiity Receiver of Grcen- 
vl.le Combinalifin St ro. notice I* herv- 
oy given to all persons inrtelKti] to said 
ftreenvillo t'oniliinatloii (Store to make- 
mmedlatc payment io the undeohrncd, 

and all peisons having cisims ngatnst 
Greenville Oombiinuicm   Store must tile 
the Siimefiw payment properly au'li'tvl- 
catcd on or before the nth <lav «t  April 

I next. It. I-". TYSON. 
Receiver of <;. <.:. Store. 

This 23rd day of Febi-urry, MM. 

NQtico to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified h"for* the  Sit. 

pet-;."• I Vmi-t i 'li-.-k of Pitt county, of 
il.e 5:li ,,t Mo'-eli. 1S-42. :>: Adminis- 
trators   ot     Pi'Curv     (.'lierrv.     ilceeii-e i 
nodes is bciehy gtvea to aif persons In- 
debted to t! « estate to mike   immediate 
payment to Ike nndemgned.and all per- 
sons having ct.itins cpainsl tlie estate 
must present tlie same for paywtent on 
or kmOTe the 5t:i of Mnreh; ' 1S08. or 
this notice will be plead in bar of 
recovery. 

This otli nay of Ms., li. 1892. 
Motto KINH. 
tsk&C  KiroDEN, 

Admrs. of Peggy Cherry. 

IJQli SHUT-, 

LIVERY, PEED AND SALE 
STABUS. 

I 1 avc removed  my  stables from  Five 
Points to the  oaes  formerly occu- 

pied by Mr. If. !•'. Keel and will 
constantly Keep on  hand n 

full line of 
Horses and Mules. 

I have beautiful and fancy tui-nonis for 
tho livery and can suit the most tastid- 
ions. I will ran in connection A DRAY- 
AdK BUSINESS, ana solicit a share of 
your patronage.   Call and l>e convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
Ownville, N. C. 

Tobacco - Growers! 
 I'SE  

Phelps'Tobacco Fnniace 
The iM'st Inventiiu ever oale fir 

CURII8 TOBACCO. 
Ocracoke -:- Hotel 

-:«»ii- 
Sealed proposals for renting Ocracoke 

Hotel for'one or three years will be rc- 
celved and opened on April 8th, 1892. 

The Bonrd reserve the right to accept 
or reject anv or »!1 bids. 

C. M. BROWN*. Scc'iy. 
Witshingftn,  N. C 

R.J.COBB, 
Pin Co  N. c. 

C   C. COBB. 
Pitt Co    NX. 

T. M. GIL! I*V 
eora.jiTunt C-» N C 

Uobb  Bros., & i-illiam. 
Cotton Factors, 

AND 

convention. 

The  Orphan's   Home. 

The Committee of the Orphan 
Home, I O. O. F-, me, in -Qolds- 
boro qii Tuesday, 22tl iost-, for the 
pnrpbse of inspecting the building 
Just completed for »h» Orphau 
Home by Messrs. Porter & God win- 
The building gives entire satisfac- 
tion. Tee committee la djeivous 
of obeying the instnicticua of the 
Grand Lodge, and to open the 
Home at onoe for tho accommoda- 
tion of orphans. We cat) receive 
onlV a few. aj flrat—abant six girls 
a'n'asix hoya. 

With this {wot in view the com- 
mittee desires to aeon re the servic es 
of a Superintendent and Matron— 
man and wife preferred. Appli- 
cants will pleaso addicsi Ihe 
undersigned at Goldsboro, giving 
their qualifications in full, ^qd. 
stating tho most rea*jnabM> terms 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
NORFOLK, TA. 

Wi?T,W3ElPMEN? of COTTON b. 
Wo have- had n:atiy years ex 

parienoe ai the lmsinens and are 
prejiared to handle i-!ottou to 
ihe advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to our 
haudr will M«efv« nrompt and 
careful attention 

With it yon have absolute 
control over heating your barn, 
and it reiuovts 

All Danger of V\n\ 
Two cures pet week can be 

made in the same bam Tobac- 
co of different degrees of ripe- 
ness can be cured at one lime in 
the same barn. Saves labor and 
fuel. 

For Farther particulars ad- 
dress 

McGOWAN ft PHELPS, 
Greenville,  H. V. 

feiTMi'iiiiuii this (MpVr when you write. 

S.le of Land to Pay  Dibs. 
Pursuant to an order from the 8u|ie- 

f!or<'ourt of I'm county, the under* 
ihjnfd vlll Sell to the highest bidder, (or 
cash, .-it she Oourt House, in Uruenvllle, 
1'lti county, at pnbrc aui'iioii. oil Mon- 
day, the 4111 day of April.  ISBa,   the fol 
lowing desoribsa real estate, ot" which 
John Whitehurat died sahtld :iiul pos- 
sessed, to-wit: 

1. A tract of land lying on tin' north 
..i'li- ot i;i iii'i■■: Oreek In Bethel town- 
ship, I'ltt county, »l.ite of Sforth Caro 
Una. adjoining the lands of .1 M. M«u- 
ning. Rotleriok Matthewi, .John A. 
banning, the 'feel bain and others, 
known M lots No. u and T, in tin- lands 
of the late John Whllehurat. ami la-lug 
the laud devised to R. I). \V'lilteli-ir«t 
and ». R. W'liltehiirst in the will of the 
said .loin. Whitehurat containing seven* 
ly-live ncrea, nioro or less 

2. The "hare of said tract of land de- 
vised ami beDNtethed to John A. \Vhlt«- 
lniisi by .lolin Wliili liiu-i, adjoining 
theland that James R. Whitehurat sold 
to William Fonl, containing sevruty-nye 
iuir>'s, more or lea. 

S. The tract of hind known as the «hnre 
oftlie-lohn \\ bitchurst land dovlae 1 and 
hci|i iMtlu'd by him to Ann K CarsoQ. 
containliiK acronty-flve acres, ntoro or 
iesa, adjoining the land of John A. 
Whllehurlt, 

4. The share of said tract of laud de- 
vised and bequeathed to W. 8. Walt- 
hunt by the will of John Whltolmrst, 
containlnjt ►eventy-flva sores, more or 
le*s, adjoining the land of Ann K. Car- 
son. 

This March sth. l«nj. 
R. J.tJHlMEs. Ail.nr. 

D.U.N.C.T.A.of John Whitehurat deed 
Ry J. II. JOHNdTON Att'y. 

[oo I-  direct   from 
i   (allows:   IIKill 

I.IN    PIANOS,   dlstln* 
WorklA'lllsh'p and dn- 

rseil liy marly nil (lu- 
lu   tlte    rnlt-il   S.aii'-. 

TO TliE_PUBLIC. 
—If you want to save—■ 

Fifty Hfellati 
ill tin- purchase of a   1M.VNO   -iiid   I'roin 

Tun to Fifro. n Dollars 
in ill.- pnrclisM of in organ aildress 

ADOLPH    COHS^, 
\i:\v MMtKB. ft. c. 

licneral  AgSBt  f>ir   Tnrth   Carolina, 
Who Is now handiliig 
the   iiiMiiulaelurers. 
tilt A UK     Ml. II 
jfiilslie I for tone, 
ral'illiy ami *mdi 
muslcul Journals 
Ma la !>y" Paul <l. Mi-hlln. who is at this 
lime one of the boat mechanics and In- 
ventois of tin- day. Thirteen new 
p.iteiiiH on iliir- liiiih gradti Mehlen l.'iano- 

Also the NRWBY A KVANS If. 
RIQtlT PIANO Mlii.h has haen sold by 
him (or the pant shi yens in ihe eastern 
part of tlil< state an I un totlil< time has 
jjlven entire satisfaction. The Ppright 
Piano JIM tnentl me i will ti. nld at from 
**X) tofSoO, iii Khonlsed, Itoeewooil, Oak, 
iValnni or Maho^nny esaea 

Also the llROiVN I'AKI.dK OiiUAN 
from i'*> to f IM in solid iVattrol or O.ik 
oeset. 

Ten years experience in the music 
buaiiie s has cnntile I him to handle 
nothing bin standard good- and he does 
not bealtcl' to say tlrii lie c.iu sell nay 
luii'leal Instrameat sboel *•"> per cent, 
cheaper than other agents arc now offer* 
lag. 

Refer to all banks in K ie»ern Carolina. 

Land Sale. 
Re virtue of a or h" ,,f the Clerk of 

the Superior O-'irt of Pitt eomit v io tlie 
ea«e <>r .,, >t. Bollock,administrator or 
.,nun I. Lewie, ng.iinst Harriet Ann 
Lewis and ,'lusan LeWls, the uiidurshriied 
will sell to.- cash before the ''omt House 
door in Greenville on Thursday, the 2i»t 
day of April, W>2. the following tlc- 
Mrlbeil piece or parcel of laud lying In 
B lvoir township, Pitt county, adjoin- 
ing tho lands of Joseph II. Clark. Thomas 
Thomas, the Harriet Bunting land, the 
land of (iilliert llarrel and oiheia, con- 
taining 17} acre*, more or less. 

Thi* .March I7ih. Isfli. 
.1. U. BULLOCK, Admr. 

F. O.  IAMKS, Attv. 

NORFOLK   ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Should Mai-chjbe cold, wet or dry, 
Before it ends our Piling Goods we'll l.ny. 

$ew - §oods - .Arriving - §aily! 
Eletrant and Attractive Line of Men's, Hoy's and Youth's Clothing 
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 A NEW  AND LARGE LINE OP  

THMt, \M.mmt iMiiaiif n.t 
JUST RECEIVED. 

COJMC3S   OKTTXJ    CJtOlVtia    AT.T,. 

C, T.MUNFORD, 
Oppoiite OM Briok t?tore. «.aKFHviLLK, w. < 

SHOES, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. 

OfaMHIt M4.Y ^@mm@We 
Thore is a Rreat deal of satisfaction in leading 

a^id we are still in that position. Rivals at- 
tempt to follow our methods but find that we 
leadf them a merry chase and they finally give 
it up or come to grief. 

Elegance and durability, coupled with low 
prices, is what has placed our Shoes, Dry Goods 
and Notions in the lead. 

BROWN BROTHERS. 

is- 

eoiv.fvnss.ON MERCHANT, 
 AND i;l VKIt OK  

Country   Produce. 
Bring mo all of your Chickens, Eggs, Ducks. 

Turkeys and Geese, and I will give you the 
highest market price for them and pay in spot 
cash. 

If you Inive n in thing to ship I will attend toil for you on a small commission. 
Call and eM me. 

JNO. S. CONGLETON. 

4" FARMERS; «W»~ 

ilf^ 

LET ME HAVE YOUR 

ORDERS! 
FOR 

L. W. DAVIS. 
 MANDFACTDBEB FINE—— 

HAVANA CIGARS 
-AND- 

aotad ftpoa 
the m-it m 

9 the oommHW at 

Oaf. 

39,41 
NORFOLK. 

43 Roanoke Avenue. 
-     -     - VIRGINIA. 

TOBACCO FLOES! 
I want to begin in time this year. 

L. H. PENDER, 
For S. E. PENDER A CO 

Opposite Wooten's Drugstore. 

ESTABLISHED 1888. 

•(H)' 

THE COTTON MARKET is lower now than nt any former period 

la about forty years; this has been brought about by the unprece 
dented movement of the crop since September last, and the large 
accumulation of cotton all over the world. Many believe we will 
see an improvement in prices later on in the season, when the 
move-Blent must be necessarily light;' and if any of our friends, 
who have ootton, would like to raise money oa same and hold it 
longer, we are prepnrad to adwnoa them $30.00 to tss.oo per bale 
and hold 11 untU May or June if so desired- 

, Very truly, 

VAUGHAN A BARNK8, 
HORfOLSi YHWrBRU 

3. £,, 4MBEIWS. 
Headquarters for the following lines of Goods : 

Car load M«i«s P6rk. 
Car load Blh Side Meat. 
Csr low! Klour. all «r*les. 
f'ftrload rVhlie8e«i Huts. 
loo ( ivf Siai i.yr. 
100 Cases Horsford's Brrnil t'nwdeia. 
loo Ca-es Soap. _ _ 
IW>i:aw"s   irandy Cherries and I'eaches. 
rail line ('aae Hoods. 

100 Boxes Crackers. 
1"0 Boxes Tobacco. 
o0 Doxes Sturoh. 
no llarrel* I'nto Rico Molasses. 
So Barr-ls Htlck Candr. 
S!« Rnrrel* (Jail A Ax Hnnff. 
W Barrels Railroad Mills Snuff. 
30 Barrels P. Lorllltsrd's Snuff. 

Papw Mack*. C'hemot*. CigaretU, 4U. 

GHXSNYXXXX.   N.   C. 

HARRIS, 

„£-•« 
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SIMPLE IN CONSTRUCTION. 
PtRMANE T I « DUWATIU/.. 
FASLYAPLt D. ITS SKILL- 
FUL USSQUI3KLY LEARNfcD. 

I be RlecrropotM is an Instrument i". r 
Cr.ro rf DiViam We! out VeJiclne. 

ItASEJI "" !■• w theories "f liu- «an i 
.111! line i i dlseas-. ii •!«--»»- with il 
c.ociiical anal nia-'lietic condli ■ i« "I lb- 
lwdy igt tlie gasps »nrK*linlii.g ,l "' ''" 
:itu:o-.pli i-. c-.u oHillgth. - '- .:i.:lti<>. s 
at will. I'.i.ao---..«n:J-.r "i,SE^*,t 

is limply impaired vitality, Plie MJ 
trnpobe constantly adds to the vitality 
ami only as<i<■■* r.atnre. in nsture'i way, 
•to throw njf Hit  trouble. 

A I-nag-- book. dreeriblng treatment 
ami Containing t. -timon'ml* fron. al fee 
lions, and for IIM- 'lire of all diseases 
mailed free on application.    Address. 

ATLANTIC I UXTROl'OiSE CO., 
vV.i-hingtoii,  D. C.      Char'cstor, S. C. 

Atlanta. Ga. 

PATENTS 
ol   liwd. Hiil ail bi-ine-* i,i  the   I". 
Patent Urn, -e or in tun Courts attend -d 
for Moderate Fees. 

We are opposi <• theV. 5. Patent Ol 
flee engaged in Patents Exclusively, a i 
ran obtain patent* in ml time than tfeo 
more remote from Wiisliin-ftO". 

W.-vn the model <>r dram-tag i- sent »■■ 
advise a_« to patPiinhtMy free of charge 
and wo nuke no change unleea  are •* 
tain intent-. 

We refer, here, '" the Poet Master. In 
Suuu of ill.- II ncv Older Did., and i> 
ufjfcb>l9 of the U. S. Paltnt Office. l<» 
circular, advise lerma ami  reference  I 
aein il ellcuts iu yonr own Suit.- or.-  
»T address. C. A. Sxow x Co., 

Wsuhinirtou, O. C. 

GRAND   EMPORIUM 
For Shaving, C in    .   and Dressing llur 

AT THE ULASSFRONT 
'ndcr the Opera Mouse, at which place 

1 have recently loeated, and where I have 
even-thing In mv line 

NEW, CLEAN ASO AT ffiACTIVE, 
TO  MAKE   A 

P/IODEL BARBHRSHOi 
with all  the Improved appliances; 
and comfortable chairs. 

Uaxorasharpened a: reaaanable lignre 
CTOrder* for work outside   if my  aba 
promptly executed.   Very i e-spcctinlly, 

CIT1.LSY v ICI'V ■>■•"•» 

"OHEISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 

'1KADE M \RK 

Th'i Prep a'lut ton baa been In ma eve 
W»y jeers, end wherever kuo-.vn ha 
J i-n in steady demand. • it baa beeuen 
iarsed by tlie leadliig; physicians all Are, 
.'■e ouu'iy. .-.■: ! . ■ e:!e •'.'•■i ..ivs-.s' <■>■ 
all other rjinedi es. *itu fm attention t« 
the ;nj't e\|;.-. i •■ need pUyatefewa, liav 
for year* failed, fuia Ointment la o 
long a'.-i.i ding and the bigL reimtatimi 
stitch it baa obtained la owing entirely 
a its owa efficacy, u but Uttie effort bar 

ever oeeti made to bring Itbefore tli* 
public. One bottle of this Oietment will 
be sent to any address, on reeeiiit of On* 
Dollar. Sample box tree, 'ihc naoa 
dUeonnt to DroggH's. All Caab Or h r* 
promptly attended to. AddreM all or 
pan and coannnaleatjona to 

;-. F. CbBlSTMAN, 
Sole Mr.-..i;i':ii:urerani Proprietor, 

Greenville, X. ('. 

- f'LU P ' ■pn. fc-».T^. fir.«fc-   ISBfi Cfcf '«*■*», 
t— *. 1    .-•■.. *.'.L—. A-,Ii  11-1   ri^,.K. 

r. V- f. a • po*mf«!   vn\e aaj «r txttttf t *mr+i-.~t. 

RRR 
CURES'RHEUMATISM 

Lai Ian wnroea iTitaaf   *r*  p-"a ii-d a«d armrao  Mmaal  la   at 
at   ttoaata)   eaipdJUam     dax    m    mcwfraal    rrr-wlnraHaai  f 

RRP.k CURES 

ALARIA 
r' j Ll  t   PWJallaW  aV P.   P. P.    Prkkij   Aii. Mi KM 

CURESDYSPEPSIA 
LIPFXAII Ea03., Pioprieton, 

braggfata, L!ppiM='i Block, EATAIBAB, GA. 

For -sale at .1.1.. Wooten's Drug Store 
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OUR CHRISTIAN AGE. 
CHURCHES GAINING FASTER IN SPIRIT- 

UAL POWER THAN EVER BEFORE. 

The ForllOi Prophecy Credited to Col- 
oocl Iuijer-i.ll—There N«rer XV0» 80 

Macli 1'illon mnd Activity Ani»ncClirI»- 

tli>n> na  Now Since the Au<t»lollc Ago. 

DETROIT, March 2?.—"" .. Thomas 
Dixon, Jr., preached in tl. eity tonight 
iu Plyinunth chnrclitooneof thelargert 
audienr, ■.- ever assembled here. He lec- 
tnrcd on Satnrdny night in the Star 
eoane to an andience of 4,000 people 
and then consented to remain in the 
city over Sunday and preach. Plymouth 
rhnrcb, where the service was held, is 
tlte great peoplo"s tabernacle of Detroit, 
ln-in;. the largest church in the state. 
The pastor, Rev. L. Morgan Wood, 
preaches to the largest regular congre- 
gation in the city and one of the largest 
in the entire west. The audience packed 
the great tabernacle this evening to 
overflowing and several hundred were 
tillable to gain an entrance. Promptly 
at 7:80 Mr. Wood ordered the doors 
closed and then the great throng, led 
simply by a cornetist and precentor, 
joined in singing our rousing national 
hymn "America." After the opening 
exorcises Rev. Mr. Dixon delivered a 
most powerful and eloquent sermon on 
"Christianity Triumphant" He said, 
rpeaking from the text, "But yo cannot 
discern the sign of the times" (Matt, 

xvi, 8): 
A few years ago Colonel  IngersoU is 

reported to have uttered the prophecy 
that within ten years from the time he 
spoke there would be two theaters erect- 
ed where one church would be built It 
is remarkable that a man of the intelli- 
gence of the distinguished infidel could 
work himself up to such a pitch of prej- 
udice aud blind incapacity that he could 
utter so remarkably stupid a prediction. 
It only .hows the height and depth of 
the pit of blind folly into which preju- 
dice can lead a so called freethinker. 
Any man who labors beneath a moun- 
tain of prejudice stich as incapacitates 
his judgment can in no sense claim to 
be a freethinker.   He is a slave of slaves. 

THE OLD KEOBO. 
We cannot imagine how the colonel 

could have the check to face the world 
today after such a prophecy, except that 
he had sublime confidence in the igno- 
rance of tbp great public to whom he ut- 
tered his prophecy. I suppose he relied 
upon the same power which an old col- 
ored man of whom I heard in the 
south did, when indicted in a court of 
justice. Tlie judge asked him if he had 
any lawyer. 

He replied, "No, sah." 
The judge asked him if he desired one 

to bo appointed to defend him. 
He replied, "No, sah." 
The judge asked him what ho pro- 

posed to do then. 
The old man replied, "I Jos' tVt I'd 

leabc my case to de igu'anco ob de co'tf*' 
Colonel IngersoU must have had a 

boundless faith in the fathomless depths 
of the ignoran :o of tho public ho ad- 
dressed, or else his own ignorance was 
unfathomable. We are all liable to 
draw couclnsions wide of the fact, if we 
base our estimate of the world upon our 
own limited circle of acquaintances. 
Sometimes when we know one or two 
people who differ with us in religion, or 
indeed a ay subject of vital importance, 
we ire too apt to feel if we are out- 
numbered in our acquaintances, that wo 
are outnumbered in the world. Many 
of uf, feel, when we aro surrounded in 
our daily work by scoffers and un- 
believers, that all the world has deserted 
the trntli and that there is no hope for 
the future. So the colonel knows a few 
agnostics and infidels,- and basing his 
prophecy on his own limited observa- 
tion he predicted the downfall of 
Christianity. Let us lift onr vision a 
little beyond this narrow view. 

In the »/ftr centiirj/ that u dairning, 
tcliat t's file slutits of Chrintianitj)? 

We aaa in clear outline a new world 
whose heart is nearer the heart of Jesus 
Christ than that of any age before seen 
in human hiriory. 

CHURCU GROWTH. 
First—We are led to this conclusion 

because of the remarkable progress in 
organic church life within the period of 
years covered by this remarkably stupid 
prophecy of Colonel IngersoU. 

Within tlds precise period the devel- 
opment of i- lurch life in America has 
been the most remarkable in many re- 
spects in our history. Within this past 
twenty-five years the number of comma- 
uicants in Christian churches in Amer- 
ica has faaaresaad nearly 100 per cent, 
faster than the increase of population. 
The increase of our population within 
that period has been ono of the miracles 
in the development of n lions. The 
progress in organic church life in the 
develr pment of the numbers of chnrches 
has been equally remarkable. Think of 
a prophecy that within ten years there 
would lie two theaters constructed for 
every church! The period of this proph- 
ecy has expired. There arc about twen- 
ty-five theaters in New York city with a 
population of 1 ,£00,000. There are over 
500 churches. There were more chnrches 
built in New York city last year than 
there arc theaters in the whole city. The 
Methodist denomination alone built hist 
year in America over 4,000 chnrches. I 

«|)o not behove that there are 4,000 thea- 
ters in America. 

THE SEW CHURCH TOWERS. 
Within this precise period of agnostic 

prophecy the church has dcveloiied with- 
in itself powers hitherto unknown in the 
littery of the world. Within this period 
the magnificent organization hnown as 
tho Bang's Danghters has been born. It 
numliers now hundreds of thousands of 
consecrated women, who,with their hand 
of cii:in f. and love, touch human society 
at almost e\ ry possible point of contact. 

Within th * period has been bom the 
Young Peo;":'s Society of Christian En- 
deavor, nnai'oering over a million active 
members. Such an enlistment of the 
forces of yonr;g manhood and woman- 
hood in active organic church life is a 
development or power of which the 
rhnrch never dreamed twenty-five years 
ago. 

V, itbiu this period has been born tho 
Young Men's Christian association, that 
now covers the civilized world with its 
thousands of buildings and thousands of 
organizations and thousands of doors 
swinging wide open in all the centers of 
metropolitan life. Into those doors pass 
and repass millions of young men. I 
mention only these three among the 
scores of such organizations that have 
been developed along lines of ondeavor 
that are new to church work and were 
nnknow forces in that past which pro- 
ceded this remarkably stupid prophecy. 

MIEACI.ES OF WRBIOXB. 

8econd—Within this very period the 
development of modern missions baa 
reached a point of which onr fathers 
never dreamed. 

Tho advance has been simply nmr- 
vekras. Every nation of earth is now 
open to the propaganda of Christian 
doctrine, and every nation of earth has 
its Christian missionary proclaiming 
thit gospel. Within thisperiodwe have 
had nnc.li remarkable developments as 
thatofDr. Uonghat Ougolo baptising 
tea thousand natives ia a single year, 
and the remarkable developments of the 
great Inland mission in Chum, wiane 
hundreds of iiiaadiawiimi are.atippoatcd 
yearly ly the votaartary erring of the 
Christian wettd backed by no 
«a*. i 

__-~-   I.'"        I        IM    ■,.-!,    ,__1.U 

To take au illustration at onr own 
doors, within our own ciy of New 
York, there i:i a single churoh, with no 
rich men in its membership, that senus 
out this year Into the mission field 100 
missionaries. This organization, which 
is only a few years old, has established 
thirty-three missionaries in India, tho 
Congo Free State, China, Japan and 
Hayti, and within tho past six months 
$110,000 has been contributed toward 
furthering the Gospel in heathen lands. 
I refer to the remarkable work conduct- 
ed by tho Rev. A. B. Simpson. 

ClfllS.TIAl( UNITY. 
Third—Tho growth of unity in tho 

Christian world within this period of 
agnostic phophecy has been moat re- 
markable. 

Twenty-five years ago the Protestant 
chnrches were busy fighting one an- 
other. Now they are busy seeking to 
co-operate with each other in fighting 
evil. Co-operation in aggressive church 
work is one of tho orders of the day. 
The temper of the Protestant world is 
most accurately expressed by the lato 
Professor Austin Phelps, of Andover. 
He Bays: "I was onco a blue Presby- 
terian; I thought Episcopacy a sir. and 
Romanism of the devil. I now find a 
great deal of piety everywhere where 
Christ is owned as tho living head. I 
work Congregationally because I must 
work somewhere, and am neither wise 
nor strong enough to work alone, and 
am not such a fool as to throw away 
nine-tenths of my power for good by 
trying to work in ecclesiastical solitude. 
But I could work just as well in half a 
dozen other organic forms of church 
life. There is an Episcopal tempera- 
ment and a Methodist temperament and 
a Calvinistic temperament, from which 
sects grow by natural evolution. At the 

■ core of character they mean little moro 
than red hair or a birthmark. The mas- 
tor will know his own only by the name 
in the forehead." 

There has come likewise to be a better 
understanding between the Catholic and 
Protestant world. Today, if any move- 
ment is started in onr great cities look- 
ing toward the destruction of evil and 
the uplifting of society as a whole, you 
may count with certainty on the support 
of a large and influential element in tho 
Catholic priesthood. They will be found 
by your side on the platform and co- 
operating with you in every way to fur- 
ther the common cause. 

Within this period we have witnessed 
the remarkable reconciliation of science 
and revealed religion. Twenty-five year 
ago the church militant shivered at the 
mention of science and men timidly 
thought tliat the remarkable develop- 
ments of modern science threatened the 
foundations of tho church. Today science- 
is the servant of Christian truth. Today 
science is the handmaiden of religion. 
Today tho preacher's library contains as 
many books of science as books of phil- 
osophy and theology. 

SEW  LIKES OF BATTLE. 

Fourth—The display of the power of 
adjustment to new conditions, shown by 
the church within this period, has given 
evidence of its immortal power and its 
immortal destiny. 

Within this period tho great social 
problem has become the problem of the 
age, and tho church has shown that 
within its heart there «■ the principle 
of salvation not only for the individual, 
but for society. The pope of Rome has 
swung the greet ecclesiastical machine 
of the ages into line of battle. He 
champions today the cause of the masses. 
He lays his hand on the church in Franco 
and says to the clergy, "The cause of 
the republic is tho cause of the people." 
And whereas once tho ecclesiastical ma- 
chine stood for monarchy and centrali- 
zation, it has, today, adjusted itself on 
the platform of triumphant democracy 
that is to bo. 

The church of Christ has developed a 
liberality in giving within this period 
such as the leaders of church life and 
mission work did not dream of twenty- 
five years ago. Last year wo gave about 
$40,000,000 to home missions and $35,000,- 
000 to foreign missions. 

All along tho line of tho Christian 
world within this past decade there has 
been a forward movement. There has 
been a remarkably forward movement in 
education. Within our own denomination 
in the past two years there has b.'cn given 
over $-~>,000.000 to the cause of higher 
education. There has been established 
the great University of Chicago, which 
has laid under tribute the scholarship of 
the world and will be a contribution to 
the higher education of the whole world. 

TUP. AOE OP THE MASSES. 
Within this period we have had a re- 

markable development of evangelism 
sr.ch as tho world never saw before. 
Men believe, sometimes, when they read 
the past, that the age of Whitfield was 
the age of power in the evangelization of 
masses. It is not true. The past twen- 
ty-five years has been the age of remark- 
able development in the evangelization 

of inasf-cs of people. There is a man 
now at work, whose name many of you 
do not know, whose meetings aro far 
more remarkable in results than any of 
tho meetings of Whitfield or Wesley. 
Rev. B. Fay Mills recently held a meet- 
ing in tho city of Elizabeth, N. J. There 
were over 2,000 professions of faith in 
those two weeks. All business in the 
city was suspended. Stores were closed. 
Thirty-five saloon keepers qnit their busi- 
ness and made confession of religion. 
Mr. Mill-- has just closed a meeting in 
Cincinnati with results equally as re- 
markable. Tlie night that lie left 10.000 
people filed liefore him, taking him by 
the hand, thanking him for the work he 
had done, for the blessing he bad brought 
to their lives. There are scores of men 
today in the field in active evangelistic 
work, reaching hundreds and thousands 
of people whose work is as large as the 
work of the great evangelists of past cen- 
turies. It excites no comment today be- 
cause it is so common. 

THE  FORWARD MOVEMENT. 

Ill London we have the remarkable 
developments of a great metropolitan 
mission work. We see tho Rev. Hugh 
Price Hngbeo as he starts five years ago 
without a single member in • hall, with 
no church, and in five years builds a 
church with nearly 2,000 members, with 
four great congregations, a network of 
charitable and philanthropic endeavor 
that covers a vast district of the city. 
In New York and all our great centers, 
within every denomination there is an 
aggressive movement looking toward 
the reaching and the saving of the great 
masses of the people. 

Within the precise period of this re- 
markably stupid prophecy has been born 
tho Salvation Army. Twenty-five years 
ago U seemed that the church lost its 
grip on the lapsed and lost millions. In 
response to this need the Salvation 
Army sprang into existence. Its drum- 
beat now eoboea around the world. Its 
officers and Jien are numbered by the 
hundreds of thousands, even by the 
million. It is lifting up and saving the 
outcast world. It is laying tU hand on 
the great social problem involved, and 
gives promise today of the Chriatttaao- 
lntion of this riddle that baspuszled the 
heart of otrr civilioation for the past 
fifty years. * 

THE BKCT iMWfcxrtJI. HOURMY. 
Fifth—The Christian church has to- 

day tho meet vitforoos and powerful 
ministry in the history of the world. 

The-.u never wa- a time when there 
were as <aany men onHatsd in ImhiiX 
and arooMwiiim the awntbsof i  
ityna today. JkJ*g0kmi alow 

roeu* live*, an roc y nave ana are to ine 
proclaim tion of its eternal truth*. Think 
of this nn-:y i nlfslod for life, that never 
wearies in ttn wurl;, to whom defeat or 
victory ore r.ll alike, to whom, therefore, 
there can lie no ancb thing as defeat. In 
serried rank, with militant tread, they 
press forwerd with triumphant faith to 
the goal set by the Great Commander. 
They march to the waving of unseen 
banners, to the throb of music : uheard 
by common cars! Nothing daun.i, noth- 
ing turns them aside. They are better 
equipped, better educated and have a 
firmer grasp of truth than any ministry 
in the history of the church. Their lives 
are more spiritual, and therefore their 

| work rests upon a surer foundation than 
ever before. 

THE SECRET OF  POWER. 
Tho great ministers of the world today 

are men not great because of tin ma- 
chine back of them, bnt great because 
of inherent spiritual power. Even-, ithin 
the great ecclesiastical machine i! the 
world this is equally true aa of the Prot- 
estant world today. Cardinal Maiming 
was the typical cardinal of modern 
times; and Manning's greatness lay not 
in the fact that he wore the red hat, but 
in the fact that his life waa worthy at 
the highest honor that Rome might con- 
fer. 

The ministry of today preaches the 
strongest, purest, sweetest Gospel, a Gos- 
pel closer to the heart of Christ than that 
of any ago within Christian history. The 
prophets of God today ore bolder in their 
utterances than ever before in the his- 
tory of Christianity. Their field is wider 
and their appreciation of the responsi- 
bilities of that field are greater. Tho 
time was in the past when the court 
preacher was proclaiming his message 
before the king. He announced the great 
truth, "All men mu3t die." The king 
made a gesture of impatience, and tho 
preacher hastened to add, with servile 
accent, "Yes, sire, almost uU!" If you 
had gone to Dr. Parkhnrm's church 
and heard him deliver his second ser- 
mon on the subject of municipal mis- 
rule in New York, I will guarantee that 
yon woidd have heard no such accent aa 
"almost!" And there aro scores of men 
equally faithful. . 

INFIDELITY  RETREATS. 
Sixth—Not only has Christianity made 

remarkable progress within this period 
of agnostic prophecy, but infidelity has 
beat a retreat. 

Within this period infidelity has been 
dying out with a rapidity that is gratify- 
ing to the Christian believer, and that 
must carry dismay to him who rejoices 
In the creed of destruction. 

Within this period of twonty-nve 
years has come the remarkable develop- 
ment known as "Agnosticism." Even 
Colonel IngersoU now is an'agnostic. 
His reply to all the great questions is, 
"I don't know." This is a vast retreat 
from the position occupied in the old 
days. He need to know. He knew it 
all. lie asserted his position with 
dogmatic confidence. Agnosticism is 

^ the first rallying point in the retreat of 
infidelity. It is the cry of uncertainty. 
It is tho cry of confusion in tho ranks 
that onco were solid with vehement de- 
nial. The growth of the idea of God 
has been so overwhelming in the thought 
of this modern world that it is impossi- 
ble for any man today, outside of a luna- 
tic asylum, to stand up before an assem- 
bly and declare there is no God. No 
sane man makes such a declaration. 
Twenty-five years ago it was a common 
declaration by public men. 

The state of Kentucky in its old con- 
stitution had no mention of the name of 
God.   In tho new constitution adopted 
it lias a clanse of faith and thanksgiving 
and prayer. This is not because the 
modem world is bigoted and demands 
tho incorporation of religious dogma in 
law. The age is far more liberal than 
the ago which made the old constitu- 
tion. This idea of God was incorporated 
into tho new organic law simply because 
the heart of the people was so full of the 
idea that it could not be kept out of the 
constitution. 

THE FRENCH   l'CLSE. 

France is a nation more merenrial 
than any other in the Old World, and the 
student of tho civilization of the race 
will do well to study the history of France 
first. The French temper is more sub- 
ject to sensitive change, indicating lines 
of progress or retrogression in the his- 
tory of thought. Twelve or fifteen years 
ago France was practically infidel out- 
side tho Catholic church militant. Tim 
government Was infidel. The brains of 
France denied God. Now wc have what 
is known as the Nco-Christianity of 
France. There has risen a new Chris- 
tianity. The heart and the brain of 
Franco has swung back to the Christ of 
Galilee and of Calvary. They have 
grown weai y with the materialism of 
certain scientific schools and of the heart- 
less negations of tho school of Voltaire. 
This movement is remarkable in that it 
has touched the whole life of France, 
artistic, social, poliii-al. intellectual, and 
is sweeping it with resistless power. 

THE NEW ISMS. 
Tlie growth of antimaterialistic isms 

within this period has undermined the 
foundations of a materialistic philosophy. 

From the ranks of infidelity and un- 
belief of various degrees these anti- 
materialistic isms have been recruited. 

Spiritualism numbers its followers by 
tho thousand and the million. Spirit- 
ualism is recruited from the ranks of 
those who have lost faith or who had no 
faith practically. 

Within this period wo have had the 
remarkable developments of hypnotism 
and telepathy, which in the minds of 
hundreds have undermined the basis of 
matter on which they had before based 
a denial of spiritual^reality. Within 
this period Theosophy has been born. 

Take two remarkable illustrations 
and you will see from whence these isms 
are recruited. 

Dr." Hare, the distinguished physician, 
was a noted infidel. He declared that 
he had analyzed the human body and 
knew its component parts. He declared 
that man was made of water, phos- 
phorus, lime, flint and don. He de- 
clared that this was all there was to 
man, that he knew it—had reduced him 
in his retort. Dr. Hare was inveigled 
into spiritualistic seances. He deserted 
his former position and solemnly swore 
that he had conversed with the disem- 
bodied spirits of his ancestors! 

Mrs. Besant was the high priestess of 
infidelity in the British empire. With 
Charles Bradlaugh she stumped the em- 
pire in the propaganda of infidel ideas. 
She denied God and ridiculed the super- 
natural. Mis. Besant waa recently in 
New York as the high prleateas of 
Theosophy, and solemnly declared that 
she had received a letter from the dis- 
embodied or re-embodied spirit of the 
ex-high priestess, Mme. Blavooky I The 
development of modern thought, in other 
words, has undermined and destroyed 
the foundations of materialistic philoso- 

phy-        
THE  CHTJCH OUTSIDE  THB CHURCH. 

Seventh—While organic church life 
has advanced and infidelity has luUeat 
ed, the spirit of Christ has far outstripped 
the organic development of m* churoh. 

The spirit of Christ conquers th* secu- 
lar world. And we are beginei tg to see 
fnaUled the great thought of th* apooa- 
lyntio seer m the reaeswa- world when 
hedeclathd,"And- 
in." 1t»m*M* 
totheargimte d reitBfwl» T»atttuTeh 

ShMto*e%ea**e4 
a*l*«l«e&r*»int. 

oasee on the brotnernooa or man, ana in TiiUrn'iUmmi. 
their lives tbey verify the spirit of Christ.   Your f»ce is like a dioeptar flower, 
In tho political world tho spirit of Christ Sweetheart! 
ia coming to assert it* supremacy step j! »** J*" "ding, hour by hour, 
by stop.   PoUttoe have been humanised, ' _,. "we**f"f*rt' 

and therefore Christiamzed, within the   IfZkTftSVi&Z 7    ' BW'f* 

the world. 
War today is a more remote possibil- 

ity than ever before. Christian senti- 
ment ia the dominant sentiment in the 
hut analysis of the world's diplomacy. 

DAVID B.  BILL. 
In practical politics today in America 

Christian sentiment is a greater power 
than ever before in our history. Even 
David B. Hill went to church the other 
day. Think of it, yo saintly Republic- 
ans t Think of the modern MephJstopheles 
of tlie political world deeming it neces- 
sary' to go to church! Indeed, it was a 
necessary movement upon the part of 
this great political diplomat. He knew 
that no n an in this age could ever be 
elected nr, wident of the United States 
who stood in a position of antagonism to 
organic church life, even such as once 
occupied by Thomas Jefferson. Not be- 
cause this age is more l>igotcd; for it is 
the moot liberal age in the history of the 
world. It is simply because at heart the 
age is Christian. 

This Christian spirit is permeating the 
commercial and international relations 
of the world. From Cramp's shipyard in 
Philadelphia wo lately launched our 
great monster of destruction, with lips 
of steel. Bnt from the docks in Phila- 
delphia tho other day was launched a 
new ship in a new navy of the new earth 
that is to be.    On swift wings of mercy 
across the sea flies this messenger of 
peace and of love, bearing its burden of 
bread to starving strangers. Aeross the 
ocean we stretch the hand of fraternal 
greeting  to Russia.    We lx>ar not guns. 
but bread! 

TUB STUDENT WORLD. 
At heart the thought of this century 

is becoming more and moro Christian. 
The men who do the thinking are Chris- 
tian at heart. It is supposed by shallow 
Observers that our institutions of learn- 
ing are infidel and agnostic. It is a 
rtupid mistake. A census of the class 
»t Cornell was taken in January—804 
students rap, • uti... i very chlta of onr 
people. Ont of the 504, 2Kil were mem- 
bers of the church; lio were regular 
churchgoers, thongh not church mem- 
bers; only 70 expressed no denomina- 
tional preference, though not necessarily 
without religion. This is a typical ex- 
pression of the sentiment of our institu- 
tions of learning, for the class at Cor- 
nell latit year was so liberal that it in- 
vited Colonel IngersoU to deliver its 
annual address. 

Tho cry of infidelity today Is  the cry 
of retreat—"1 do not know!"   The an- 
swer to that cry is a thunderpeal of vic- 
tory from 4.r>0,000.000 hearts that make 
up the Christian   world,  tho civilized 
world.    From   every continent of   the 
earth, from every island of the sea, from 
every kindred, race and tongue comes 
back tho answering shout of triuii.ph, 
"We know in whom wo have lielieved!" 
Comes the answering shont of joy: 

la tho cross nf Christ I Klory. 
Towering o'er the wrecks of lime. 

Comes the answering shout of victory: 
All lioll the power of Jeans' menu. 

Let nngelH prontraio fall! 
HriiiK forth Hie rend diadem 

And crown him Lord of till! 

Astoclate Justin" Davis, of N.   <'.   - 
preme Court, says: 

Dear Mis- Tilllughast:    Yours or t 
12th Is received, and I cheer'ullv -ni-« 
by saying that I have been   much b ne- 
fiitetl by the use of EI«ctro|Hiiw.    I aw 
fered from a severe and   lun"-c"- .inin- 
attack of the Grippe, foil--wed  bi   rhei 
mutism  In the  neck  >u      should, r- 
commenced the u«e of the  El«c. op he 
ID October last, and my rheumatic pain- 
ceased  immediately,  and   I   think   m 
health and feelings have Im-ii much   n 
proved by Its use.   Very ir  |r jimrr, 

JUS. J   DAVIS. 
Loitlsburg, N C, Jan. l">th, laflS. 

Not a Bigger Man. 

Eustis Russell, the heir apparent of 
Massachusetts, is a strict constrnc- 
tionist. 

He took a very lively interest in the 
last state campaign, and, although he is 
not yet old enough to read tho political 
news in tho daily papers, he asked ques- 
tions enough of his father and other 
members of the family to form a com- 
forting, if somewhat biased, opinion of 
the situation. 

His interest and excitement culmi- 
nated on election day, and it was only 
after a good deal • of persuasion and by 
whispering some mysterious sentence 
into his ear that his nurse m ild induce 
him to go to bed at all. 

Tho morning after election Enstis was 
up very early. He came down into the 
dining room ami sat there very quietly 
all alone. By and by his gubernatorial 
dad appeared. 

He said, "Good morning, Fustls." but 
the heir apparent made no answer. In- 
stead he got gravely up and circled 
about his astonished father, surveying 
him from head to foot. 

"What is the matter, Eustis?" asked 
tho governor unen: ily. "Is there any- 
thing wrong with my coat? Is my tie 
coming up behind? Do you see any 
smut on my nosef 

"No, pop," said the son, in a disap- 
pointed tone. "But you ain't any big 
ger today than you were yestenlay. 
Nurse said last night if 1 went to bed 
early I'd wake up tlds morning and find 
you the biggest mau in Massachusetts. 
I think she fotolcd me."—Boston Herald. 

Sweetheart, sweetheart 

Why, nothing but Dr. Plercr's Favor- 
ite PrewTiptioD.    It imparts strength to 
the failing ayntet-1, cure* organic tumbles 
and for debilitated and feeble women 
generally. Is unequaled. It dispels mel- 
ancholy ami nervousness, and builds up 
both flesh ami strength. Guaranteed to 
tlve satisfaction In every ease, or money 
paid for it refunded. 

Mew York's Mayor on  Ills More*. 

The following query and answer is 
found in the columns uf the New York 
Sun: "Will yon kindly inform me of the 
significance of tbe act of Mayor Grant 
at Cooper union, at the celebration of 
the pope's birthday, when he knelt and 
kissed the hand of Archbishop Corrigan?, 
According to the report in The Hnn, no: 

one ajm seems to have done it.    Yours 
truly. b : oin. 

"What the mayor kissed was not the 
band of the archbishop, tat his epis-; 

copal ring. That rir.;,' is a symbol of the, 
authority of the rhnrcb. Every bishop 
wears one, and every tjiotui Catholic will 
8rop on one knee and kiss It. when the 
bishop's hand l« offered to nun." 

Savannah. Ga., April HI. IH8 
Having used three liotlles of I'. P 

for impure blond and general weakn 
and liavlug derived great bciierlrs f 
the same, having gained II pound 
weight iu four weeks. I take g 
pleasure 111 recommencing It to all 
tortuIIKIes like. Youiatriily. 

JOS* MOltltl-s. 
■-av.iunah, (ia.. March 17. 1801. 

Messrs  Llppinvn llro....   .SaVHiiiudi, ■* 
Dear Mra   I have siiflcrrd from   rh 

inail.-in for a lonu time, and did not ll 
a cure until 1   fuiwid   I*. P. P.,   wh > 
completely cured me 

Yours truly. 
I.LIZ.X F. JONES, 

IC Orange  M.. Savannah. U ■ 

What Hie Mprlug Girl  Vtlll  «>nr. 

When the swagger ^irl comes out of 
tho chrysalis of be* cap- olrter with the 
spring sunshine sin- will lie gotten n\> as 
close to the English "chappie" ideal as 
the UMTS gracefully flowing curves of 
her tin ire will admit. Her Clliaall fit- 
ting cloth skirt will Isr the only dis- 
tittgi'ishiug lllttV l. nee Is I ween the garb 
of the  t.' ■■    d   ll   irling swell mid   her 
own. 'fin ith- "nine cutaway coat 
■nddouLli IT. ic.. I waistcoat, the name 
imraaci lal isl n front and carefully ad- 
juntcd tie. I lie stiff crowned derby hat 
and do;.-), .i [loves. There will bo a 
debonair and   •.■     ml   grace about   the 
spring female cbappia liitlu.rto oaob- 
served. mi air of buoyant confidence, 
a kind of l-am-.i'i-1 aa good-as-yon aw 
swing to her step. And tho secret of it 
all in her latest appropriation from mas- 
culine attire. 

She doesn't weir the tram n . bat she 
does wear the BUSpendsTB. Th y are of 
the senia '--dor and often of the same 
material :     hi r gow n.    They have silver 
chains slippiu; throi ghaaflvcr cylinder, 
tiros yield! e t > every movement of the 
body. Tbe on  ' difference between them 
and tin-to .Ii..-.: |n mlei i- that the 
■ospeniler bat    e on Ibe Insid   of 
0» dress a •'> outside of then 
em.   1. HI ■ be -   oel      - de- 
moralizing litlxllalliv in !    -lax- 
panders, fm . t precise of m i . 

ejfcan in calling < •. haaai iMibievons 
twinkle in hareyi and an in '. o-ndent 
•watrgcr in bar step when she i irsthe 
chappie dress that rouged lie cream 
larka and soda water ■pram of the wild- 
est Bacchanalian order.—New York Sun. 

SuelUs'l Ait-Ua Sales. 

The best salve In the world for Cut.,; 
Bruises,   Mores,   l.'lccn,   Salt    Rlieinn, i 
Fever Sores,   Tetter,   Chapped   llmids. I 

llo! What's Tils'? 
 (*»:)  

Chllblnlns, Corns," "a'mf'sT. ''rlkin'Snip-1, . n!V i'""! ft "«w d.laooireiy. by Alfred 
"«"•._w«lpositively cures Piles, or  r.o ,.A\"]'" |.JJ 
pay required. It Is guaranteed to glvi« 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded 
Price 2A ecu is pel box. For rale at 
vrOUTER'S Drug store. 

It 'bond Be ID Zvery Home. 
J. B. Wilson, »71 Clay St., Sharpsb.irg 

Pa., says he will not be withont Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption 
Coughs and Colds, that it cined his wif- 
"ho was threatened with I'neumonia 
after' an attack of "La Gripire."' wren 
.various   other   remedies    and    several 
61i ysiclniis bad done her no gis 1. Rol>er 

arber, of i ooksport. Pa., Halms Dr. 
King's New Discovery has done bin. 
more good than anything In- ever twed 
for Lang Trouble. Nothing like it. Try 
it. Free Trial Bottles at Wootenn Drug 
Store.    Large laittles, 60c. and $1.00. 

-      Pity  tho Morphine Victims. 

The victims of*tbe liquor habit, or 
disease, ore royal oompared with the 
sufferers ,'rom morphine. They look 
down from an admitted height on' the 
slave of drugs. They do not want to be 
classed with them. They are above 
them. The morphine victims, by the 
way, are the greatest sufferers. There 
ia not a chamber of horrors hi all tbe 
world so terrible as that dim hall at 
Dwigbt when the morphine patients are 
waiting for their injection. Splendid 
men, strong physiques, fair faces, but 
such hollow, hungry eyes; such roving. 
restless eyes; such fearful, mindles-s 
eyes. The face is wan and pinched, the 
fingers are twitching, the feet are con- 
stantly moving, the thought L> distracted. 

. You cannot talk with them. They will 
1 not follow you two minute*. They will 
move away and walk -with frightened 
baste up and down the hall. They will 
hurry and prepare for the injection. 
They will crowd and quarrel for first 
pmcetn the Une. They are unstrung 
and ahattered.-CoT. Chicago Herald. 

£ls:'. '.-- Bit en. 
'-     -ellic.|\      |-     liee   m'  l '      -"     W    11 

ki   .»i<    i,|        p**f*MaV **    •   •■'■•■d   no 
ee   a .,. Ii'ioll. \   I    Wl|..     ll   ve    lis-.l 

► erne-   tjfarr- after ila" s-nn»-  aon-ftrl 
,-raise -- \ pur-i medicine dnar urn exist 

• id II M tfiiarne'epd fo do nil that is 
c aimed     Btsetrla   Hitters » il ou.p 

ij-,s  if tk»     i\er and   Kidneys,   VI 
re.,. >V       rnipV.-,   Boil*. Salt   Kin urn and 
eiliei Hi'eeiio,.- ca'i-cd by impute blooI 
- w ill    :riv.-   \lnInn.   fr un  the  system 

HI    pr< vent us we I as enre all Malarial 
iev»i«- Foi cure of   Headache. Canst I- 

aliou    and     li.ilitittslr-in   -trv     Flcutr 
I  el's—I iilli-e  sati-fi.-loi   u 

i'   u.on, >     I', f ■ l ,leil —I i  c 
I Ii    .ii    ll ,1   I    a     \\ ■■■• 

rantee 
• ■■••>*.  an. 

i _ stor . 

I iiiicn-i.in and Etbiea. 
From  tho side of religion many pro- 

tests have been made against the present 
system of popular education. The clergy 
of  the different churches cannot help 
thins,ing that at least the more impor- 
tant  doctrines of  the Christian  faith 
■:'.<  dd bo ot.a .ally taughti   and  they 
draw   inost   discouraging   pictures   of 
what the moral future of the youth of 
tin    country will  be if their counsels 
an not heeded.   All sound and success- 
fnl moral  teaching, they contend, must 

i !' :i a basil of theology, and to 
; nal teaching to the region of 

...i r.d is to deprive it of nil war - 
• ■!   all authority, of all coercive 

powr . 
If lb 

bedii.ici 
scbis ..- 
rein    iI 

nki'j   Aituoi-I   Club. 

Officer Dennis Fitzgerald can carve a 
turkey a* neatly with his hickory "tick 
aa any head of a family In the city, and 
while ho demonstrated thin on Thursday 
poor bnt temporarily dishonest August 
Cokawellen showed to what extremes 
necessity may drive a man. It was 
from Myers' butcher shop that the vig 
ilant officer saw him grab a dressed bird 
and start away. Pnrsuit was iinmeditito 
and the flying Cokawellen waa not over- 
taken until ho had set a lively pace many 
squares down Grand boulevard. 

"Will ret halt?" called Damns, Anally 
within arm's re.wm ami thoroughly 
winded. 

"I'll not." came the defiant reply and 
the (termini turned for battle 

"Worse lack to yea. then gasped the 
officer, and hi* stick flew in the air. Unt 
Angnst was too quick for him and the 
fat turuey • Upped Dennis in the month 
L'p went the stick again and out flew 
the tnrkey. They met and they met 
again The hattlu was short and the 
only si feref wo* the fat turkev In the 
end it lay in pieces mi the sidewalk 
Both men wen- tirml and the light wa* 
declare I a draw, althotigt. nil tbeadvan ' 
tage was with Cokawellen. who ciimo 
OM without a scratch Each time the ' 
hardy Dennis strove to use ins stick the 
athletic Angnst was there with his 
luclcy shieltl. and blow after blow ouly 
dismembered the sacrifice 

"Pick up the turkey     said the  officer 
at last in ikwunir 

"I gnaw I don't want it." 
"Well I'll take it, and take yon too," 

and the is-r-piriug Fitzgerald, carefully 
collected tiie parts With these under 
one arm. lie marched tue German to the 
Fiftieth street police station -Chicago 
Mail   

ShllsVl Couumptlou Care- 
This is beyond question the most su,:- 

eesafnl Codgh Medicine we have ever 
sold, a few doses invariably euro the 
worst cases of Cough, Croup and Bron- 
chitis, while its wonderful success In the 
cure of Consumption is without a para I 
lefin the history nfmcdlclre. Since It- 
llrst discovery It has been sold on aguar 
an ee. a test ulilcli no other medicine 
can stand. If you have a cough we earn 
estlv ask you to try It. Price 10c. 5 ic. 
and 81. If your lungs are sore, chest, or 
back lame, use Hhflon'l Porous Pls>ster. 
sold at WOOTEN'S DHL'O STORE. 

way of helping the afflict- 
ing on   or addressing the 

4bOTe mime    burlier, you can procure * 
I ootllr of I'n-i iiraln.n that   |,   hivaluslile 
I rorcrmliciiilng aud mil and causing the 
, xiiikk-s   luilr to be unrfeel'y soft and 
.glossy, only two or three application a 
week jr inCCHSII,*. niitl a common hslr 

I brush Is all to lie used after rub'jing the 
s-slp vigorously for ii few mliiules with 

jlhe   I'rcpiiiHtiim.   Tiy"n bottle aid be 
! e.oiiMni-ii| Iv 611 cents. 

Ki>|H"_ifully. 

AL* RED CTJLLET, 
Barber, 

MKKKimi J.K. N. C. 

BOILING V.Al ER OR MILK 

EPPS'S 
QRATEFUL-OOMFOOTING. 

COCOA 
LABELLED 1-2 La TINS ONLY. 

HAlfl   BALSAM 
Si.-,.,-,  .,.i i, 

Mn. ,1,1     S     )■ I 
Une  Fells 1 
Jl'.lr te its   .fnjtkfal Co 
<V • »-".i|. si—... - « half 
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•hm   rWr. 

"■tor*   Orgv 
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r Ion f'<w PwvS-r'a f*Tn»T*r"T'cfi(<!, 
lVea.ii l^ingM. ItrVTlf*. Ifi'1.7  -in"'. Pi 

UM-PTIVE 
e, Inr «,..»! Cost*. 

Wlnll.- »,H. 
ilr • i"- nmfar QSM 

IIIM.OX * CO., 

BID      \K! 8 * UK'.UGH ION V 

Printers and Binders 
F ALIGH.N.C 

We have the largest and most complete 
e-t.ibb-limeni uf the kind to be found In 
th. state, ami solicit older-for all classes 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

STUDDING STATIOXKUY   HEADY 

FOB IKIXTIXO INVITATION'S 

BLANKS'   rOll   MAGISTUATKS   AND 

COUNTY OFFICERS. 

' Send us your order*. 

'E5WABD3 it UaOUOHTOW, 

I'KIXTKKS  ANH   BlMlERA. 
KAI.KIOII. N.i . 

Th J Great Raiser 
of spots and dirt is 
PEARLINE. Try it 
on the spot—it is aa 
cheap as dirt. It makes 
house-work easy and 
your washing light. You 
could do no harm with 
it if you tried. It refines 
the finest things; makes 
them like new; and 
cleans quickly the coars- 
est. It is ready to help 
you if you are ready to 
have it. 

Sharp tricksters—these 
peddlers   selling 
powders of which 
they lay—" same 

as Pearline"—"good as Pearlino." 
Keep a ami ajar on your wits against 
such.     PEARLINE has no cquaj. 

■»»     JAMBS PYLE, Mew Tow> 

s views were correct, it would 
i: i to see how the weakness of our 
.ii the moral side could ever be 
I. for nothing is more certain 

than ili.-t i uy attempt to teach theology 
n th.i.   v otild  be predestined failure, 
ihc |..i-..le >..r some people) will pay for 
ibt      A; in  the pulpit, but they are not 
wttiing  to  pay for it in the schools, and 
■ave   h.iwn in most unmistakable ways 
nal  they do   not   want it there.   The 

'.   -to  . il en. is:   Shall all attempts at 
il  t -''i-;  iu ahe public school be 

1.1    Ing i ii.it it cannot be ad- 
i.  stared  as an adjunct of theology, 

or shall a brave effort be made to give 
it an II..a i   ml, at status of its own and 
a f.'ir cbaiioe to show what it can ac- 
complish when conducted on purely net* 
nral lines?—Popular Science Monthly. 

Mashed strawlierry ilbbons sell at ane 
dollar a yar I Imt you ran get a bottle of 
Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup for only twenty- 
live cent?. 

'-We'll be gay an I happy." for Salva- 
tion OH is o■ dy 2> cent* a b ittle. It kills 
all onin. 

B> Inniiinemble ciirrs. Dr. Bull's 
Couch Syrup, has won for itself a most 
enviable reputation. 

I've been sufferinir for the past three 
weeks will a »trained wrist. I tried 
Salvation Oil. i r.d ilnd ray-elf. after 
having need one bottle, eiitii ly cured. 
• 'HAS. KEYSF.R, lfl» Mulbery St., 
H.ltlmoK.Md. 

_ 0wm 
AGSDAU k  WHICHARD, 

UAL ■•- ESTATE.-. AaEKTS, 
Oreenvillo. N". O. 

HAVA5 several d slrableparcels of real 
estate for sale.    Look over   the list 

below and cull on or write them. 
1 A t lot on Third street below Co- 

• i.-inch. In the town of Greenville, 
good two-story house with lour rooms 
kitchen and smoke house convenient 
large stables on the premises. 
• ) Two good building lots in Sklnncr- 
-• vllle (west Greenville) veiy desirable 
|""it ion . 
3 A lot on Cotanch street, between 

• Front and Second, has nice house of 
6 rooms, good well of water, large gar- 
den plot and stables. 

•VIL-MI.MUTON ft   WK I.DON    B. II, 
and branches—Condersed Schedule 

TRAINS CKiINO BOOTH. 
No 23,    No Si,    No 41. 

Jan. 2Qtli, '(12.       daily «><t Mail, dally 
dnls     ex Mm 

l.v Weldon 12,30 pm S 4:< pm « 4Uam 
Ar P.ocky Mount   1 40 am 0 M        7 47 
ArTarboro •3 18 
l.v Tarboro I2S8 i-iii 6 (0 
Ar Wilson 218p m 7 00 pm H 17 am 
l.v Wilson •2 80 
A-Sell,,,a 330 
Ar Fayettevllle 5 30 
l.v Ooldsboro 3 16 7 40 9 Oil am 
Lv   Warsaw 41i 4 2/ 

10 00 
l.v Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

8 40 10 Ii 
|M 666 II4S 

CHILD BIRTH  • • > 
• • •  MADE  EASY I 

" Mormm' Ftsn " h a schnmV- 
ally prepared LSMliMnt, every ingre- 
dient of recognized value and in 
constant use by the medical pro- 
fession. These ingredients are com- 
biriedmainarmeTrathertouataown 

SHM.OH'S CATABWI  REMEDY 
-> uJMtalotK- enre for I stsrrh,  Dli.b 
tiierlo;  Canker •err* and   Headach 

then is an lagank. ■ 
-.ttnwhUnUwjjSo' 

HV.   ■ 

«• MOTHERS' 
FRIEND" • 

WILL DO aB that b cbemed for 
k AND MORE. Hi 

Lessens Pan, Iwninishti Danger to 
Ufa of Mother and OsU Msok 
to "Mormm"ma**sr\Ml,ecn- 
hdatag nah.il 11 
yamlliytaaim> 

e>msym|emMnsaeehs»iatsmsaa>ejeT 

l.v Wilmington 
Lv Magnolia 
Lv V\ arsaw 

4     A half acre lot in Skinnerville (west     v Fayettevllle 
•   Sreenvllle), large tingle story bouse   ^r SP|„|tt 

of 6 rooms, cook and dining i-ooms  at- 
tached, all necessary out buildings and 
stables, good water 
• l A fine farm containing P8 acres, 
w. about 8 miles from Greenville on Mt, 
P easant road, has gin house, stables, 4 
barns, 8 two room tenant houses; abml 
50 acres cleared, balance well wooded, 
good water. This laud Is excellent for 
the cultivation of tine tobacco. 
6 One farm lying on branch of the 

• W & "r. railroad about hall wr.y be- 
tween Grlfton and Klnston and within i 
mile of a new depot, contains 180 acres. 
60 cleared and balance heavily timbered 
with pine, oak, hickory, ash and cypress; 
has 8 good tenant houses; railroad passes 
nearly through Centre ol this farm. The 
land has clay subsoil with sandy loam, 
is In good state of cultivation and highly 
improved; is flue trucking laud. 
7 A farm 8 miles from Greenville on 

* Klnston road known as the Jackson 
farm; contains 64 acres, 40 cleared; ha* 
good dwelling house and all necessary 
ont ouildings. This is a first-class to- 
bacco larm 
8 A house and lot In Greenville on 

• corner near J. B. Cherry and W. 8. 
Rawls, now occupied by the family of 
tbe late W. A. Stocks, house contains 0 
rooms, kitchen convenient, is convenient 
location, only half a block from main 
buslnes street of-the town. Possession 
Can be given January 1st. , 
9 A good building lot on Cotanch 

street, between Third and Fourth 
street*, splendid location. 
\{\ The Lauler house and lot on Pitt 
IU. street near Dickerson Avenue, 
good house of 3 rooms, large lot with 
stables and out buildings. 
UThe Worsley bouse and   *   on 

• Pitt street, adjoining the  lot of B. 

7 4S pm 
130 

TitAIKft OOINO MOUTH 
No 14,    No 78,    No 40 
dally     daily      daily 

ex Sun. 
210 am 9 16 am 4 0<>pn 
8 37      10 67       6 40 

1111      6 66 
4 33       1.06      166 

•9 10 
11 08 

Ar Wilson 19 10 
Lv Wilson 6 14 am 13 6* pm 
At Rocky Mount 6 37 
ArTarboro "416 
l.v Tarboro 12 58 am 
Ar Weldon      8 85       2 55 pm 0 33 pm 

•Dallv except Sunday. 

Train No. G8 will not before Jnn. "th. 
Train on Scotland Neck branch Road 

leaves Halifax 4.22 P.M.. arrives Scot, 
land Neck at 6.16 P. M.. Greenville 6.52 
P. M., Klnston f.00 p. m. Returning, 
leaves Klnston 7.1" a. m., Greenville 
8.2S a. in. Arriving Halifax 11:00 a. m. 
Weldon 11-38 a. m.. daily except Sun- 
dav 

Local   freight   train   leaves   Weldon 
Monday,     Wednesday   and   Friday   at 
10.15 a. m.. arriving Scotland Neck   1.05 
a.   m.. Greenville 6.80 p.   m.,   Klntaou 
7.40 p.  m.   Returning   leaves   Klnston 

[Tuesday,   Thursday   and   Saturday   at 
17.20   a. to.,  arriving  Greenville     9.55 
| a. m-< Scotland Neck 2.20 p. in., Weldon 
5.1S p. m. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
marle A Raleigh R. R. dally except Sun- 
day, 4 40 P M, Sundar « (W P M, arrive 
Wflllamston, N C, 7 18 P M, .4 20 P M. 
Plymouth 8.30 p. m., 6.22 p. m. 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily except 
Sundav (1.00 a. m., Sunday 9,00 a, m- 
Wllllamston, N C, 7.80 a m. 0.58 am, 
arrive Tarboro, N C, 10 40 A M 11,90. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leave 
(ioldsboro dally except Sunday, 8 00 A II 
a: rive Smtthneld, N C, 7 80 A M. Re 
turning leaves Smlthfleld, X C 8 00 AM 
arrive Goldsboro. N 0,10 80 A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky 
Mouct at 6 16 P M, arrive Nashville 5 66 
P M.,Sprlng Hope 0 80 P M.    Returning 

S. Sheppard and the lot described |n No.  -•^T^riveJ'SorkY Monnf WA 
10. large, oomfortablo one-sfory dwelling   YLsf*" 
of four rooms, dining and cook rooms, 
plenty of room for garden. 

19. Valuable Steam Corn and Flour 
Mills, Cotton Gin and Store :—This 
property elegibiy located at a X Road 
within a hundred yards of a R. R. is sit- 
uated la one of the best Agricultural 
Sections of Pitt county. The mills are 
tlf-ed up with the best machinery. Bolt- 
ing cloths, smelter etc., and are In full 
operation. The store house is a two 
story building with dwelling attacked 
also a ktteben and warehouse In rear. 

Tbe store is kept constantly sipplled 
with general merchandise salted to a 
country •tore and is doirg a good busi- 
ness. Tha mills are the best known in 
that section. 

This property ia offered for sale as the 
owners wish to withdraw from basioess. 

Terms on My of the above property 
can bs bad on sspUcatjon fr^^ 

except Sundav. 
Train on Cllhton Branch leaves Warsaw 

for Clinton dally, except Sunday, at 6 Qt 
P.M.aud ll 16AMReturningleaTe Chi- 
ton at 8 20 A M, and 3 10 P. Jf. connee 
ing at Warsaw with Nos. 41 40 23 tod 71 

Southbound train on Wilson * Ftyettt 
vllle Branch is No. 51. Northbound h) 
No. 60.   *Dally exoetit Sundar. 

Trains No. 27 Sooth aud 14 North wil 
stop only st Rooky Mount, Wilson 
Goldsboro aud Magnolia. 

1'raln No. 78 makes close connection a 
Weldon lor all point. North dally. Al 
'all via Richmond, and dally except Sun 
day via Bay Line, also at Rocky Mount 
daUy except Sunday with Norfolk 4 
Carolina railroad for Norfolk and all 
points via Norfolk. 

JOHNF. DIVINE, 
General SWfc. 

J. R. KENLY, Sup't Transporuaol 
T. M. EMKRHONOeiiH Passengar Aft' 


